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W E A T I H IDICATIONS. 
K f t i r t o n i g h t a u d S a t u r d a y . T H E PADUCAH DAILY SUN. THE DAILY SON — i t t h e O n l y h t t x r ( a H u u . d u c a l , T h a t S w i a n t o l i s • • • CIRCULATION 
r ' T U L U M * i l l — N U M B 1 K l i P A D U C A H . K E N T U C K Y K K I D A Y , N O Y B H B E H 1 18»« 1 K.V CENTS FKU VVCEK 
SPAIN WILL 
' REFUSE 
This i i Ibe Day tor 8p*in tu 
U l w Her Answer to the 
American Demands lor 
tbe Pbilipidnea. 
C o i u M t s s i o n in S c a a l a a l b l > A l l 
c r n o o u . A n d I t Is « e l l K n o w n 
T h a t S b e W i l l N e t V l e l d 
I s U u r O c m a a d s . 
Parts, NOT. ( -The )otnl |»eac. 
m a u n l w i l o i i 1. tn s rmlnn th i s a f t e r 
mum. I t l » s f . ireyvio. conc lus ion 
that Spain will refuse to cede the 
P h i l i p p l n — T h e A m e r i c a n ' m e m 
b e r * o f t h e O H U I U M K H w i l l e n d e a v o r 
I n pe rsuade t b e Span i sh m e m b e r s of 
I h e i-santmsslon o f l h e a f t e r f u t l l l t i 
u f h o p i n g UI train b e t t e r t e n u . hy d e 
lay. 
T S T i T Nov. 4.—T îAiiy I lie m«'«*t inn 
r * of ih«* p*are r»»nimt*sl««n will fli tin-
[ M l i i g t t wafer mark of t)ii» Am«*r'm»n t)r 
marvR complete M»rn-nd«r h>-
Spain of h«*r wTmignly ov*r tin-
Philippine w ill I* lit»UL«Hl upon, mikI 
It H aakd in well-informed jlrrlf* that 
k abuud Hpnin rvfim* to proceed wttll 
Uw nryput Ultton* on that bant- Jn<t(fr 
will, under Instruction* n-c^lrcd 
fnmi WaHhlntfton. practically hand an 
^ul t imatum to Uw S|*ani*}> n>num»-
ak»n 
Wa» l i in i r t . in N o v - T h « >>mt 
«w«*iofi «»f ihe prart' c«»jnmi*«J<n> at 
"Pairm t«ida) will 1*» one of irraye Im-
portance. It i* not raprrtcd thai 
Spam will arctilo t4) the denuud of 
tiir United S l i t t i for the aurr^nder 
iif the Philippine*. but it I* unr«r-
* tain whether >p*iu wtU (ucet the do-
"Snand by a counter pr>pi«al or will 
hrenk off iMpitUtionK Her** a cnin-
ter prop***! ta expected. probably tak-
ing the form i»f an offer to »lv<- us 
the t«iand« for an exorbitant *uni 
. On ttw oUMff hand the opinion 
held by aomedtptonaata that the Span 
Kb c<«Ktmi*«ionerH. afier makin* 
* known their rejection <>t the demand 
* Of the United Stat«*. will witlidraw 
and perhaps ro*l(fn. 
JAPAPTWAffTEO HAWAII. 
lutcrcattag Stwry Told 
RsAr Admiral Miller. 
Hy 
(tiiraty . 111.. Nov I Ileal \.lnu 
ral J V Miller Wh" ilolMrd the 
Amerlan (Vug over Hawaii wlien the 
fn l ted States link tornml pommwIoh 
iif lh<»e island. ia»t Aiwu.l. u u rey-
•"taterrd al the Auditorium Annex >e~ 
terdaj tie i« on his war to hi. home 
al Spr; on field O. He will t> pinr.sl 
I i s l t ret I r. si li.i N'uveniher with 
a reowd of fi»t)'-««-veii jearV di»tin 
gutabed service 
He told sn Interest Irur .ten r.l the 
•(rained relation* whleti exist est al 
">we time lietweeo .tap.ui and tins 
r o u n l r y . w h e n t h e d i n n e r » . » pur-
•ulne lt« m<»t .HQtrew.ive twin-* 
against the Island-. 
* " I t was when till J.ipanw erni-r 
Naniws »*> tben he said, ard 
llwre ean he no douht thai si that 
time Japan had In hand ;i plan for 
MY-urlri|c p*M*e».io|i of t h e i sa in f . It 
bad hern p.«irli« in it. for 
• Willie l i m e , s ix l was t h e n p r i c i n g l i s 
d e m a n d s upon l h e H a w a i i a n apo• ri • 
meri t t ha t I b r y l »- ( r a n t e d mittrAgr 
Tills would have la-en isiunaleiit lo 
tnrninalbe Island, over I.. I In' Japa 
nrwe Tlie Hawaiian(pivernnient wa. 
^ clearly aware of this, and r.-«isted 
.Japan's demsnd. 
' 'The action of the .lapanoe ofll-
elals had herome exwdlmrty otter.ive 
and It looked a* thoimh tnnhle » . i « 
Vi errur I was rue re I \ waiting hit 
an overt net on their part to take 
session In tiehalf of tills rouutry. Iiut 
"|i|»tunatelv trouble » i > -iverl.sl 
Admiral Miller said ihe aenulrnv 
of Hswsn sou l>irto Ittco wiaild pn.ve 
of Invaluable hrmtll in » « tmt « « l e 
way to this country 
Thorougbhred Horse Pood snd 
• lue Ribboa cow feed, for sale only 
by tbe 
Jaas Bist>»n» >» Oaocaar Co. 
ROOSEV ELT ON CIOKER. 
N « w Y o r b ' s K e p u M U a n L e a d e r 
l t « p l i e s i t o t b e T a m m a n y B o a . , 
. New York. Nov t. -Oi l . Tlxs.lorr 
H'snevrlt lirgan his .peis ti mail 111" 
to Ihe Umg UialKlera yrolenlav h. fore 
lin-akfasl. aiK| hv main lie ),.id ad 
dr-WMsl aiiilleiic., at tiearh a ilo/en 
stations along the line .•( t|„. i.„ng 
Nlaud railrmul Tlie iMirdei, .,r hia 
talks was nieliurrt Cmket win. , 
eentlv attarkvil IM. lb>a»'\ell.» ai' 
ministration of tlie piiire departui-
durlng Mavor Stnng'a lerm ll. de-
ef.ired thai Tammany already i. vi.sl 
M.ii liiiail on vice and eoltieiisi tniuite 
fn.ui Ilea.' wlm thrived on vie. ft 
was now lavluuiiig to levy trltmle on 
booe.lv Where lHHHs4y was. heipleaa 
Tlie .p. ater ai~ rtesl that his r»>al oje 
^ooneiit wa. Cnker mid IHII, Viy^ 
T l i e l o u r o f t h e day e l . » . -d W i l l i I 
Ih 41 m e e t i n g . , mie al l ' l u i d l l j l « r * i l i i i " 
Mie at 1^.11* UtsiHf A t tlH l a t t e i j 
pl.yee 1 o|. Ibaas-ye l t « a i d t h a i t he se . 
k f iowl is lgod l i i ianeia l ( iwrtners l i ip i «- | 
t w e e n c e r t a i n l eaden , o f T a m u a m hal l | 
ami prote ir ted vlct was t h e s>-iindal I 
and dwrrae . - N e w Y o r k I I 
t l b m i e r e l t i l iad imiker i up t h a i is ir i 
n r M u p and wou ld hreak it up a « a l u 
I f be |p.t l h e e l i anee 
BABY CRY 
R c a o r t e d t o B y S o m e o f t h e l>er-
u i a n P a p e r n m t o t h a 
P k l l i p p l n c a . 
Lond« i « i . 
n^pond«nt 
KLITMM AMI 
lt«"d w i t h Hi 
Wa-liiiigitm 
.Nov 4. ' H i e Iu»r l in c o r 
»f t l i e S t a n d a n i 
a n o t h e r p »w t r ar»» e r « l 
i n t e n t i o n of I n t i m a t i n g 
t i ia t t h e a u n e x a t i n n 
f U i e f h i T i p p i n e * inuat t ie p rwedt -d 
hv a oon in ion ^ n ^ e m e n t on f u t u r e 
t f «ni in c e r t a i n cirrunifttauceM. 
T h e <ternian M p e r > c i p r v w i t luHr 
ftvlittg* very f r a n l k y T l i e I l a m b u r v 
tarlW t. 'orreHpnodena NIVM : T i n 
I ' n l t ' x l S ta t ' » * «r»- c o n d u c t i n c th « 
f W a v n e g o t i a t i o n s as their c<inoucte«1 
ii- war T h e niask o f h u m a n i t y i 
w i n g g r a d u a l l y d ropped , r e v e a l i n g 
in bruta l hand <»f s t r e n g t h . W h e n 
th«- p ro toco l was «>jfned not a f< 
r b i l i p p i n c soi l was in A m e r i c a n 
hand<* P res ident M c K i n h - v decuaml-
h« coni i i lcte. sur r ender on ly iRfau**-
ict i »rv in t in for1 hconim»? e l e r t i o n « 
epetwls upon il T h e A m e r i c a n d e 
nuiniU. i M m e v e t . i* less a b l ow t< 
Spain than !«• the Kumpean powers 
w h i c h -<•« tn <l« 's in»usof nelert ing nava l 
s t a t i o n s in tlw* P t i i l i pp ine * . " 
UOl 'BLE 11 KltKTH. 
SCATS NOW ON BALE. 
Heata are now on aale at \ an C'u-
llB'a book atore for Jul* Walters' fa-
«oua corned/ "Side Tracked," which 
appear* at Morton*a opara houac to-
morrow aight. If you want to wit-
aaaa an amusing piay with tba bast 
tramp character on tbe ttaga, don't 
miaa Juie Walter* "Side Tracked. 
I V 
Tbe Jaka Ble«lerman Q l i l i l oom-
auy are aole agents for Mra. H 
plum pudding 
p n? i 
Haad'a and aioce 
ial 





Got Your Money's Worth 
If yon Intend buying a 
camera oonpira tbe many 
I m p r o v e m e n t s o l t h e n e w 
Hi. 5 Social Folding Vl i l C in i r i 
with other 4a» machinse 
Drop In and let ns ahow 
It t o y o u . 
T o B e P l a c e d o u i b e N e w M o n i -
t o r s . 
WasbiogtoD, Nov. 4.—Tbe naval 
board of construction has determined 
to recomaienil to Secretary Long the 
construction of double lurreted sson. 
tors of about 4,000 tons each, in-
stead of single turreted vessels of 2,-
700 tons. 
Contracts were awarded by Secre-
tary lyoug during October lo four 
abip-liuilding ttrma for building four 
laOniiora. The act provided for Ibe 
coneiruclion of "four harbor defeuse 
sis of ibe monitor type each hav-
ing one or two turrets, sud to cost, 
eaclusive of srmsuent, 11 ?.>'MXX» 
ch " 
The aggregsle "<>st of the shi|« 
exclusive of srmor snd srinsmeiit. 
u|«.i« lhe loalracu awsnled, was $.1. 
-2,000 Secrelsry I-uug rtferre.1 
to tbe lioaril a pro|Kieiliou lo uiske 
supplemental contracts under which 
Ibe lirma would construct double tui-
retesl monitors of largrr displacement 
These turrets will be located for-
ward and aft. like lbi«e on the Mon-
terey. Tiie new monitors will tie su-
perior lo Ibe Monterey, however, s* 
It ia profMieed to give Ibein s coaling 
apacity of 109 tons, which will ens 
tde them to steam 4.000 miiea. wtilW 
lhe Monterry only carries 500 tona 
snd hss s steaming radius of 1,000 
miles. Kacb ship will he provided 
with four ten-inch guna of Ibe latest 
model. 
11 is the ex|iectalion of the board 
Ibal Ibe sbip-huilders will lie willing 
to build the largrr vessels sud will not 
nseie s bigber price Ihsn about $1,-
IOO.DOO each, wbicb will hrtng them 
within tbe appropriation. 
TLRKS W I L L LEAVE CRETE. 
WANT PRIVATE PROPERTY EX 
EMPT. 
Washington Nov. 4 —A memorial 
prepared by C'naa. Henry Butler and 
others has been presented lo ihe pres-
ident asking thai this government 
call an international convention to 
consider the <iuestioo of making pri-
vate property free fr«>m capture on 
the high Mem* in time of war. ll ia 
p tinted out t!»at the present threaten-
in aa{>ect of European (sditica would 
make this move hy tl»e Luited States 
l>articularly accepiable'to the remain, 
der of the world at this lime and be-
tides saving untold loss and suffer-
ing br innocent IKIU combatants in 
ca-̂ e of general war would staud for 
ever as another of tbe many atroug 
claima thai this country holds up on 
tbe gratitude of the cirilized world. 
ROYALLY RECEIVED. 
Oratleus Teailcrvil «o the Con. I 
qiiercr of lhe Khallla 
PORTMOOD MIST OIL 
Prank tort Kv S..\ i Tbe ap-
Haie court I tat* overruled the last 
1111« n a»kiiit! leuieiM-v lor lN>rtwmsi. 
e Lexington murder* r, who is under 
rd« nee «if death There I* IH»W no 




11 I M P K O V A N U . 
HI Kilb-ngii 




LorKion. N«v i (.I'll 
w;»«s given a royal rccepih 
rival lnTe today >|o*t 
dcuionstrat ioii" gnett ii 
where "ii his r»mte. 
Kitcln 
n on hiN 
•nthusia-
him « * -
MANY SICK SOLDIERS. 
Nan Francisco, Nov. A —Col John 
P. Hi alt, of the First Nebraska regi-
men'. who has l>een honoraly dia-
clmrged ou account of illueaa, will 
leave ibis eveniog for hia home, in 
Ben net, Neb He says ibat 15 per 
'cent, of ibe Nebraska troops ia Ma-
, ai!« are alek. Many of them ere ill 
; with dyftentry, l>ecauae of ihtir india-
• j cretion in dnnkirg the vile aoda pop 
| and eating half rotten bananas that 
, U>e natives sell on the streets. 
BIO CANNING BUSINESS. 
DISAPPEARED. NEWS SUMMARY. NO HICKV.il 111 l l l l . HKAI K. 
Ailolpb Knrl ler , a (irocer, Leaves 
Home Sui i leu l j ami Can't 
Be Fonnd. 
l is .Locked I • His (irocery Yes-
terday aud Gave tbe Key 
to a Neighbor. 
— f 
Adolph KuiJlet, or Keller, who 
kept s giocery at Seventh sad Hus-
bands atreet.". locked up bin store 
yesterday st num. took the key lo 
Mrs. Usllison i , nearby, ami lefl il 
'etirn 
lome. 
S o t h e C o u r t t l . ^ U e J in t h e I n -
SUUIuieut Case 4|(aiii-t 
Two luaon M il. 
Rear Admual Miller wbu 
this month, baa gone to bia ol. 
Springfield, O., Ui ri dt friends 
Thomas L. Ktder. brother of An h i Tbe case sgainst Will Kiacsld snd 
liiabop Klder ot Cincinnati died Henry Uoss.sgenis for au ,usis. uieiit 
yesterday ia Sew Orleans. house, rbsrged wiib commuting , 
Gen. hitzhugb fase couldn't go to . breach of the peace hy laain : «imr 
Savannah, (ia., lo join his command curtains and oilier property fri iu s 
on account of his mother's illness. | resideni e ahere thei lis.1 b^ec s .i.l 
A provo.t guard in the Ssv.an.'.| b u l c e v , r P a " ' ' " r ' " diaalsw.' n 
camps Is standing wstcli ..ver s ssli^""* P o 1 k* , o u r t thU m. r m/, 01. . .e 
cuoUining »i;6,U00 lo lie osid loI ""si no brea Ji . f Ibe |»-a.-e 
soldiers lotlsv. L^ad >Kct> committed. Tuis a uot 
At Huntsville. Ala.. Majoia Tallie 
CARS ROBBED 
Four on the l l l i o o i i Centra l 
Were l l ruken Into Laat 
Nigl i t 
I b e r o l l e r a r u U n a b l e t o F i n d a 
I ' l t t r f . A m o u n t S l o l c x i N o t 
K n o w n . 
P-.iir fr'-kht cars on the Illinois 
t'ei ' Mt. ' ibe freight depot, were 
l.rok. ii o. last night, tbe seals being 
. , , dee'.r.i. amis quantity of goods 
be construed to mean, however. lbat ' t U e .,„ , ^ „ „ , to|*B. 
ithher. He has not beaa seen Msrsb. paymutars. will disir.'l,- !!'* b t f . "glit « » V The ears were e v i l l y broken by 
TROOPS GO SOUTH. 
Oil Monday .Veil tlie Movement 
Kruni Leiiutrfoti Wi l l 
Beirin. 
T w o Iteuluieots tt ill Leave I lierc 
Dally. Tbe Third Ken-
tucky l.oe«.J 
liwenalKiro. Ky , Nov 4.—The lo-
cal csnoing factory hss dosed s very 
successful season during which 1 ,-
.. '.8,000 csns of fruit snd vegetshlos 
were turnel oul, snd llti.OOO in 
osali paid to gsnlenirs aud fruit 
gmwers. The total shipments to 
• Isle are in tbe immediate neigblior-
hood of 100 carloads. 
STEAMER BURNS. ' 
noce, snd thia afternoon his wife lei 
epbooeil Marshal Collins ibe facts. 
SKI be inatructad tbe police lo insti-
tute a sear, ii l r him 
The miasiog aan never drank, awl 
bail no trouble with bia fsmtly of any 
description, which renders the mys-
tery very puulipg to bis fsmily snd 
friends. He waa sober and indus-
trious, snd tberi ia no known motive 
for his atrsnge action 
IIAI> I M f " H O L L K K S . " 
the house and take the goula. 
l.etm,'lori hi N.o i 
ifWe.-r. ot rlo ri-villnnl-
tan ssnitli on Mondai i 
s'les'ttsi foi ih* ii i irioij- ri 
The regiment* wi'l I . , 
TLO-sdai golUK IH . I ,u-h 
the camp here i- tin.k.-u up 
Moi.ii. .m.i \ ~ r I.. 
i. her.- inis|Hs't in^ i amp 
a- giiena ni'^i emhii-ia-i 
here ttii. morning .in.i tu. 




Remarkable Kxcusc of a Tramp 
Arrestad Last Night 
Joe Doberty is tbe osme of s trsmp 
who was arrested last night on a 
charge of vagrancy. His excuse for 
lieinit a vsgrsnl wss most unique. 
' Sure sor, 1 can't git wurruck be-
. suse of the fsst that I i n sitlicled 
with "boilers." I talk so ia me 
sleep, nobody will have me around 
Ihem, and that's the reason 1 sm 
without work." 
Some of the prisoners in the lockup 
asy that if talking in one's sleep ia 
any sure sigu of tbe "hollers,' 
liuherty is certsialy sn stllicled msn 
ttli. 
j O l 1 -igwood, Ont.. Nov. 4 —The 
psaaeu-ter stesmer Pscihc, owneil hy 
\ Uie (Ires' Northern Tranul eouipsuy. 
hn^r l a1 tbe Grand Trunk wbsrves 
I liere y i rday. Tbe rsiiwsy freight 
(alteda filled wiib C'snsdisn and Amer-
i icsn gooila were alao destroyed. 
Tbe I'sciBc was valued atlSS.OOO, I 
and was insured for HA.000. The London, Nov. 4.—II ii rumcreit 
l-w.s from the burning of itie freight that Ibe dispute between Knglsnd snd 
| -beds will be very hesvy. 
W A I T I N G O N H A R C H A N D . 
l 'KOSII.VKXl KAKHKK DEAD 
> ii 
S K I F F S i l KNKD L o o s K . 
orui >.r tin iiiitri-y. 
acne.. Hi. n\* r \.-t. nl.i\ 
gather i"..in- r. |.-rt a 
phs'e Or landall-m ll ti. . 
Ih the M<*«l- v.ru. in 
I<«~.- all t|,. .t i f f- tli.it 
hs-keil and others, u. n -m 
yen -i,:fT- sir. tliii- r> 
veral hai. n.ier ln.n 
Ttlen* Is no etn. I.. I in 
•wardh 
< \ « I T . 
n hi Nov | I hell • llcr-
il .v<- St. I,ar>. I-dead II. 
I»r*ifiiin«'r<t farim i and in in-
d.n- In- r...k L-reat Iliten-st ii. 
. and aa. quiet a (..art for tie 
iti. ii.'l*. i He wa- orn "1 
known men in Ihe eoiinti 
i\.-s in.mi I' latii'I— 
K i l t KENT. 
Krance over the Fasboda matter 
being held in abeyance awsiting the 
' report of General Marcbsn.I. who has 
] taat arrived st Cairo. 
O D D I K L L O W S ' N O I I C K . 
i ^orne go<sl offices for doctors or 
1 , lawyers »t i North Kiflh street. 
. just IMIOW tlw f'aiiiur house. Apply 
I-. J. 12 furycar. 4nil 
ingleside Lo<lgeNo K>5. 1. O. O. 
K., meets tomgbi at 7 p. ru in regu-
Isr session al Veisrr Building, corner 
Fiflb and Broadway, for work in the 
initiatory degree. All Odd Fellows 
welcome to attend. 
J. G. Bv.am . N. G. 
FRr.ii HKII KUO*, Sec. 
Comforts from 65c to I'.'.MJ 
day al Kiev I'ry Guods Co. 
Mon-
Paducahs Greatest 
ute f:iOO.OOO among the troop- to-
day 
Capi. t^r* Linn, chief cominisssri 
of the army iu Ibe I'uihppines. asva . 
" I t is probable ibat in the future tbe 
government will have two kin la of 
rations—one for tro»|is in the temp-1 open" 
erste tone, and another for soldier. j „ W | i l l Ooherty. charged 
IB lhe tropics. vagrancy, will be ordered to 
Tbe tranaport SI. Paul, from Ma- the cfty. 
nila, with four I nited Stales prison- I'be case against George Pearce, 
era from tbe cruiser Chsiteston ar- charged with pointing a pistol at s 
rived yeslerdsy. sewiug uiacliine agent, was dismissed. 
Five oegro lieutenants, recently 'he preponderance of evidence show 
promote.! for bravery st San Jusu. 'Dif 'hst it was not s pistol he had. 
hsve lieen ordered to '-autlago. 
Over >10,000 in g„|,| was foun 1 1 
dsugbler, was fined f l u and coets. 
A case against Mary Morthead.for 
a breach of the peace, wss lefl open. 
A ease against Aunie Mack, for 
ising lusuliiug language, wss lefl 
with 
leave 
shrewd thieves. Tbe Srst known of 
it n f t Ibis illuming, and at first tbe 
po.ice thought ihey had s clue, but 
it sfterwards developed that they 
were on the wrong trail. 
I it will probably require several 
. hours for the company lo cbeek in 
and ascertain tbe quantity of 
stolen. 
HAND B A U L Y LACEKATEU. 
C A K I l l l l I I I ANKS . 
in tbe home of Osi ar Os'iorne. an old 
msn murdered si ltiehfleld, O. It i. 
thought robbers tried to learn tlie 
hiding place of tlie treasure alter 
killing the old man. 
Gen. Humphrey hss been ordered 
to au|ierititeod emhsrkation of the 
Fifth cavalry st Ssvaous'i, Ixjiiu^ 
for Porto Kico. 
Tbe Sixty-ninth New York regi-
ment al Huntsville. Ala., will vote 
Saturday on New York state election. 
Three hundred girls st the /.anes. 
ville, O., (ile-works stsui k for sn ad. 
Vance in wsges. The advance wilt 
be granted. 
Capt. Healcc. just ha.-k from tbe 
Klondike. ssvs tbe Yiiki n I'ountrv 
will yield fbu.oOU.O'XI this season. 
He says hard-luck stories come fr. in 
men not knowing pay dirt when they 
see it. 
The mother of <;eu Fitzhugh Lee 
died yesterday a' Richmond. V i 
Sbe fell recently and sustained iiitir- sition. 
nsl iojurie-. 
Sjiecial thanks sre due the ladies 
of the Broadway Methodist church! 
who worked so fsilbfully to get 
licuies for ibo conference. Tbey sre : j 
Mesdames Cbss. Johnson. Mendal 
] Johnson, S. If. Winstead, O. 1'. | 
Leigh, IV. A Cade. Armour Gardner, 
, Mildred Davis, Sam T . Hubbard. J. 
M. Hubbard. Misses lira Leigh, 
5»ary Briughursl, Mattie Fowler. 
But their work is not done. The 
uaiues of two visiting pastors and 
the wives of two psslora came in to-
day. More will follow. 
A G K N I S M I I I I K K S I G N S . 
1 Agent George Smith, of the Ad-
inns Express Co, lias resigned snd 
l.een succeeded by Mr. C. A. Tlioiu-
' si. of Danville, Ky., who assumi's 
lisrge of the office today. Mr. 
nnvtli has made a popular agent, and 
re-igus to accept a mure lucrative po-
Rd Smith, who resides in Arcadia 
and employed at the Palmer-F'erga-
son plsnt. had his left lisnd badly 
lacerated in a machine yealerday. 
Dr l'eodley was called and dreesed 
tbe injury. 
Don't experiment, bnt get the old 
reliable Plantation Chill Cure. 
C H I L D R E N ' S l ) A Y . 
SEE 01'R WINDOW 
. . . . . . Tuesdays and Fridays are the 
hor the liest S3 50 mat's shoe in the ,(»),» for"up-to-.lale hair cuts for 
city. Better than vou can tiuy else- children for 15 cents at Green Gray's 
where for l l . GK.IIBAS * Owsi . 10« South Third street. II 
Gold Fish 
We bave just received a lot of rare 
specimens, and can furnish them with 
globes or without. Fish globca from 
25c lo $8 and $10 aquariums. 
J. D. BACON & CO. 
Sovemb Jacfcaoo. 
W I N S T E A D ' S C H I L L T O H I C 
Pleasant lo take, and cosUoulr 
25c a bottle. 
WINSTEAD'S 
LIVER AND KIDNEY TEA 
Ig a positive cure for constipation. rfyapcfMPi, 
'tvet and kidney complaints o( all 
kind*—i cents per box. 
Manufactured by 
S . H. W I N S T B A D 
Seventh and Wa<ihinf1oa Sts Faducsh. Ky. 
STORI 
Is replete with all the latest styles in every department und ia 
ready to supply your need3 iu Fall and Wiute r merchandise, in the 
best values at the lowest pi ices. 
Roam through this beautiful modern Store. T i s a school of styies 
to which vou arrt a lways welcome without pr<ce or mo ey. Why not 
come and delight your heart? 
W e have them i 1 groat quantities await ing you today, towering 
like great mountains of snow Men's women's 
and children's handkerchiefs at prices that can-
not - e matched, 
smallest prices. Have you seen them ? W e want | 
to see them aud know this notion department 




T R Y A P A I R 
- — 
A D K I N S ' 
S3,00 OB S3.50 
B3X CALF SHOES. 
Be-t Wearing Leather Made. 
I verv P.iir Warranted. 
NOTIONS 
' w W ;be genuine, with tag and key check attached. 
A D I N S , T H E S H O E M A N , 317... B R O A D W A Y . 
offered. 
This is a great season for furs. 
i-HftfJ If so see our liue and get our 
l U f l O p l a i n ^ u r e s . 
Have you 
prices. They 
a fur want? 
are mar&ed in 
Church Hells to Its Kuan Through-
out tba Islaad Next Sundav. 
Athena, Nov. 4 —The Turkish 
troops, 2,400 of whom are left in 
Crete, will be got out of the island 
easily by todsy, the final date for 
evacuation set by tbe powers in their 
ultimstum of Oct. 4. Sunday the 
hurch bells throughout the island 
will lie rung by way of public rejoic-
ing. The taoslema in tbe island are 
(Uiet, and no fear of an outbreak is 
entertained. So quiet indeed ia the 
island Ibal Greece, in advanoe ot en-
tire evacuation, lias begun to ship 
back tbe Christian refugees who had 
(led hither. It is understood that 
King Gesitge has received assurance 
Hist Prince George will tie able to 
ssrunie the governorship of Ihe island 
iibout the interference of a Turkish 
resident representative. 
All '.he civil officers except Ismail 
Pasha, the governor, bave already 
been ejected, and tlie admirals, in 
ap|>ointing their successors, will 
choose one-third from among the 
moslfins and two-thirds from' the 
Christians. These sp|siintmenls will 
lie liui temporsry. snd after a census 
of the island shsll have established 
the exact ratio between the two classe. 
of the population, tbe representation 
In office-holding will lie readjusted. 
Greek will lie theofflcisl language in 
Crete, and tbe flag will be a modifi-
cation of lhe flag of Greeae—blue ami 
white, without tbe white croes. 
BOTH SIDES CONFIDENT. 
n 
The codl autumn days have created a great demand for outer gar 
' ments everywhere. In this department w e keep fully 
abreast of the times, daily gathering all that is new, stylish 
, and attractive, and offering at prices that are bonnd to win, 
W e invite ou to come and examine our elegant line ol Golf Capes. 
They are the newest, latest and the most stylish garments on the 
market. Our $8 60 Golt w e are selling at $6.00 Our $16 00 at$12.00 
and O U T $25.00 at $19.00. Don't forget our line of plush capes Oui 
$9 00 capes for $7 00 Come and take your choosing before they are 
all gone, 
Here we have puffs, bows, tecks—in fact all that's proper in neck 
" dressings W e can suit you. Mr Fastidious, 
jREfil SUIT AND OVERCOAT S A L E ! 
O r sal this last month have proven far above our expectations. 
It g'^o? to show that the people are with us in our efforts to bui ld 'up a 
stri ;tiy one price business, "Honesty, Uprightness and Fair Dealing' 
is m.itto. 
A SIO BILL 
C.ives ynu .i yvonilerltil range of 'tiens suits and 
ovcrcr-Us to select l »m—and there s not a single 
one in the lot that you can duplicate out-ide ol this 
stor. undei j t i . s o o r $is oo. 
MEN'S NECKWEAR and best of all. save you money. 
SHOES 
FANCY RIBBONS 
W e know of no other store taat carries so many shapes, so many 
" widths and sizes, so many styles. W e are in position to fill 
your eve i^ A-ant Wi l l you ask to see our shoe3 and get our 
prices? Here 's where you can save money. 
W h a t a handsome collection! Rare and beautiful patterns w.-> are 
showing from which to choose. The assortments 
are not only handsome but priced on a Baving 
basiti. W i l l you see them? 
Surely a great, a splendid assortment! A great variety ot patterns 
ana designs in all the latest shades. Nor an old p«.t-
te u, everything in stock new, stylish, up-to-cfate 
a ' d beautiful. 
W e call especial attention to our stock of flannelettes, which we 
are offering very low. In these goods wo show a 
wonder fu l line which we offer at orices that wil l 
sell. W h a t are your needs in this depwrtment? 
M E N ' S S U I T S A 1 S I O . 
I n single i tvd double-breasted 
funk Mtyle— bl.ick blue and 
Thil l 's—t.nlorcd admirably, 
M E N ' S T O P M A T S AT S I O , 
sack 
fancy 
tnd cui. tway 
: lievi • and 
In l.nglis 
tttll box 
c lo th*—\ a m iv 
hock fu l l fi -?yl 
i« lo — i ut 









I iron n and tin shades of supottor qui! 
ktrsei fiitcli trimmed and Ilulttwdy 
iti^t 
r S.1 
So!p '•? ts For 
of $2.fX) to S3D0 on Every Purchav. 
'S Aator Pl»«'e, Now Yo 
S22.50 , $ 2 5 . 0 0 . 
flne«it rea<ly-to-w*»ar 
priow raiifffi for the 
[FLANN 
Let us si 
ELETTES 
C t K l f A l t r .'. oo . 
" " 1 $ 2 0 
T in 's ' — " " ' ' a a d O v a r e o a t a . and y o u ' l l ad 
' \trerni. T r, aaonahte when you see the magni[le.eut tsbrloe, 
r i -gs i « o.-kmai)-l i i|> and t ierf iX't t l t t i l l i : pr.q. . r e . n s . I i l .ese g a r u o n t s 
Exclos.vr Tailors O n n it f'roduce Thrir Equal Under $40.00. <50.00, $60.00. 
...r Vol 
4DRUG STORE T H ^c R H O A D W A V 
New York, Nov. 4 . - Both de»o-
crats and republicans are claiming 
victory at lhe sleetioa next Tusaday. 
Moth sides are pulling forth tremend-
ous efforts. 
upply them on a money S iv ing basis to you 
We cordially invite overy one to visit each department in our store 
and see the rare bargains oiiered our trade. 
HAYS, FOSTER & WARD COMPANY 
INCORPORATED 
4 0 6 B R O A D W A Y 
U5.00 BILL 
Gives you a P.iir 
Stacy Adams 
S I I O 1 ' s . 
Slrictlg Ip-to-DaU uu! 1 :-t. 
Class in Kvery WHY 
— S « e O u r S h o w W i n d o w ! — 
B. W E 1 L L E & S O N . 
i « 40" and 411 Broadway. 
A 
of our celebrated 
A S3 00 B I L L 
(rets you one 
I ! S. & H. 
S HOES, 
Sold by other homes, only not 
SO good, at JO. They are 
Cracker jacks. 
See Our Show Window!— 
B. WEILLE A 80N. 
40* and 414 Broadway. 
-liJ 
W I N E o r t f t R f i i i l 
When the Leaves H - T R ™ 8 
Begin to Fall Physician... 
dd ipcc r k i * a n d Surgeon P R I C E S T i k i Another ^ ^ . _ ° 
_ . O«os Hmh aad BroaSww, 
Tumbla at atlaSmary. 
T ^ A M S * * M ' M OfBoa Hours: u o r i a n B'**-?**.*.,.!—*-
hie pari of the $20.000,000 will he 
expended in Africa. "A t t i ca , ' j sa i I 
l l o bop llartai'll tonight, " la rapidly 
becoudag prepared for civilisation 
We have a |(o«id church established 
in Litaria. a Ilk nearly * 000 pupil. 
Tbera are s j adsatoiiary workvra iu 
ibal republic. Vt e l < lo greatll 
extend cur effurta in thai coullueal " 
Y< u lake no r <kou I* eolation Chill 
Cure, aa it is guarauies.il to cure. 
T H E P A D U C A H D A I L Y SUN 
Published every afternoon, except 
Sunday, by 
T H E SUN P U B L I S H I N G C O M P A N Y . 
JUST RECEIVED 
o n e s : No. - 1 I B roadway , 
Daily, per annual in advance, t 4.60 
Daily, 8 U montha " " 3.2'. 
Daily, One month, " " 40 
Daily, per week 10 cents 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance 1.00 
Specimen copies free 
When east recently ars sslected the 
boat sad cheapest things to bs fooud 
on ths dry good. and shoe market t 
Years of aaperieaos bsvs laugtil us. 
how to bay ss wall as bow lo ssil, ia 
order to catch the trade and bold it. 
Our shelves groan under lbs weight 1 
of UOOD Tamos ws have la store fur . 
our c-istomors. our 
Dress G o o d s 
Home-Mada Dress Skirts , 
A H Sorts ot UlaRkits 
A n l C o n t o r t s 
SRE barms, and MOXBY-BSvitas 
for our patrons Sn 
m i l s ' and M a n ' s 
PumishiBf 8 o o i s 
We sre always in lbs front on styles 
sud prices. It is needless to quote 
figure. our 
Low-Cut Prices 
Are the delight of all targain aeokers 
Oi r SlIOKSfor men and women 
and cbih'-rn please everybody. 
L a d i e s 1 C a p e s 
We have tape* I® varioua styles, 
which are an cheap M they are com-
fortable o u r t u u x t i o M FRKB P I O T U M S 
tnake vour home more sweet and 
beautiful All who deelre the b e * 
thinge for the least money should 
come and aee ua We appreciate a 
call. JOHN J. O O A i A N . 
tttt Broadway 
P r f p « r i l i o D i i Beinjr Made By tbe 
K lks f o r T h e i r T r i p t o 
Ca i ro . 
Better Values Never Shown 
J B ^ ^ K Q ^ Tan mixed cheviot jackets, ve lvet col 
^ K S P S lars, sizes 32 to 42. worth $7.00, for $4.90. 
^ j j ^ E T S ^ A . Handsome cloth jackets, box front, vel-
^ ^ ^ y vet collars,'»in tau, blue or brown, a regular 
T h e most stylish gar-
flV^ and black, with satin / ' " ^ r^ r^ l s " ' ^ 
^ linings. 
you for less than the usual wholesale cost. T h e pr ices for these nobby 
coats are only $2.00. $3.98 and $4.98, 
T h e r e W l i l l i en IU*n«|uct on the 
Ihutt iai the A f U n i o o n . U o o d 
llttic A m l « l p a l < 4 . 
F R I D A Y . N O V . 4 , 1898 . 
Dentist and 
Oral Surgeon 
IfB North Fifth Stmt . 
Telephone Call 409. 
Tlie people of tills district must not 
forget that there Is one Issue befon 
the voters at this election which is of 
vital Importance, and that is the Goe-
bel election law. Upon this vital 
question the two candidates before 
the people hold diametrically opposite 
views. Mr. Wheeler is a staunch bc-
lieevr InGoebelism asset forth in the 
(xoebel election law; Mr. Keeves i* 
opposed to the infamous bill and has 
come out fairly and squarely for lion-
e t elections and for the rights of the 
people as exemplified in a free ballot 
and a fair count. 
Leadln^2Par>s papesr express strong 
approval of the speech delivered at 
Worcester. Maw . by Senator Hoar, 
in which he denounced the so-called 
policy of American extension. One 
paper quotes the speech fully and re-
marks that all political men of .Amer-
ica "apparently do not agree w ith the 
policy conquest." This attitude 
of the French papers who are all iu 
sympathy with Spain and are voicing 
the sentiments of Spain, gives an idea 
of bow gladly Spain would welcome a 
democratic victory next Tuesday. For 
once at least ir American history our 
foreign enemir* are hoping and pray-
ing for a democratic victory at the 
polls. 
A complete transformation of the 
treogntphy of Central America on No-
vember I by the birth of a new repub-
lic, the 1'nited States of Central 
America, and the disappearance «<f 
the republics, Nicaragua. Salvador 
and Honduras, except as states of the 
new union. Senor Corea, charge d'-
affaires of those republics during their 
transition stage, has received detail-
ed informatin of the changes effected 
and the form of governmet of the new 
republic. As indicating thedignitv 
and importance of the United States 
of Central America, Mr. Corea points 
out that it has a population of about 
two million' an area of about 110.000 
square miles, a great stretch of sea-
coast on the Atlantic and Pacific, and 
the site of the Nicaraguan canal, 
through which commerce will ulti-
mately pass from ocean to ocean. 
I M P R O V E B K O A l ) W A Y . 
It Is to lie hoped that the mayor 
will not relinquish his plan of having 
substantial street and sewer improve-
ments made. His plan to issue bond* 
to the amount of 9100,UOD for street 
improvements failed of-passage: but. 
It is possible that a plan for issuing 
bonds f o r a amount might be fa-
vorably received by the council. 
The mayi* might modify his prop-
osition so as to include liroadway and 
a new market bouse: such a proposi-
tion would iuvolvemuch less expense 
and would secure two most needed 
improvements. Not a day passes but 
that tbe necessity of a modern street 
lied on Broadway is emphasized. Ev-
ery heavy rain proves that storm sew-
ers are a necessity. And the mud 
that covers Broadway for days after 
a rain is another proof that that sleet 
must be improved. 
Public Improvements cost money. 
They cost too much, as a rule, to be-
taken out of the annual income of the 
city. The only way that the expen-
diture Incurred for the ^construction 
of new streets can be properly distrib-
uted .among the people for payment 
is by tlie issuance of bonds, whose 
payment is extended over » t e r m of 
years. Paducah needs more street im-
provements, but she cannot get them 
without issuing bonds. 
l'aducsh Lodge of Elks la»t night 
accepted the invitation of Mr. Sau 1-
ders Fowler to avail themselves of tlie 
'courtesies of the Dick Fowler toil 
make the trip to Cairo next week 
j Tito lodge decided to go down next 
Wednesday. All uiemliers sre to po 
j free, nnd may take their families »-r| 
friends at a reduced rate. 
A band mill accompany them. Ai 
1 Cairo, after the boat lands, a banqu 1 
will lie spread to the F.Iks, at a hi i> 
(there will he united Jb represents-
live citizens of Cairo. This over, the 
[members will spend a few bouts, 
looking about the city. 1 * f ore return-
I iug home. 
I l is expected to make the occasion 
J <>ne long to t<e rcmcuiltered both b j 
| the filks aitsi the citizen* of Cairo 
J I I is IIOJKSI to have a« many as |iossi-
ble Ui make the trip, and aH uit niU-i 
| wbo desire to jjo mu»4 nolif } Seere»a-
1 ry T . VN. Baud before Tucs*la. 
I morning, as preparations will have t< 
be made by the boat and the numbet 
| of pet j 'le to entertain must be krown 
in advance. The fare f«»r outsiiler-
will be one dollar There are al 
reatly s large number who have 
Bub, how do you mak* such big 
e my custorrun a pitc< of BattU A * I DR. H. T. HESSIG 
DELIA CALDWELL, M. D. 
Physician and 
Burgeon 
OFLOA and residence, M l Broadway, 
office boars, t to II a.m , » to 4 p . a 
Tstopboas No. 1*1. 
For Good 
W a r m 
Bring the 
Little Ones 
Here Dr. J. E. OOYLE 
PlysitlM aii Sir(tsi 
Very |<opalar. — These 
new plaid reefers, ex-
tra heavy , braid and 
buckle trimmings, 8 
to ia years, our price 
Pretty e iderdown cloaks, 
white thibet fur trim-
ming, qSc. 
Heavy cheviot jacktts, 
sizes 6 to 12 years, for 
49-
COCHRAN & OWEN 
•sell the bust I . ' a inter sbor in tlu 
city for Isdies or pen'.*. Call an. 
let its show tlieui lo you. 
331 Broadway. 
You take no risk ou I'lantauu 
Chill i ' .oe.as it is puaraalee.1 to curt 
Dist i l lers T h i n k W h i s k e y Ya lu 
a t i on is T o o H i£h . H e a v i l y 
T a x e d on A i l Sides 
You Can t Afford to Miss 
TheseGood Value:-: B!G TOBACCO DEAL. 
A Commi t t e e W i l l U o U> trunk 
f o r t in the Hope of Keduc . i u 
tbe T a x Valuat ion. 
Lad ies ' good quality heavy fleece-1 ribbed winter vests lor ladies. 25c. 
l ined Egypt ian cotton union suits N e w metal and jeweled belt 
at 50c. buckles. 25, 50 aad 75c. 
Astrakhan collarettes, seal trim Mil i tary blue, red and plaid neck 
ming, satin linings, storm collars ties, 25c. 
$4.00. Ready-made eiderdown dressing 
Fancy silk, satin and ve lvet shirt1 sacqtics. l ight and dark colors, 95c 
waists for less thsn the materials and $1.45. 
would coat you, $4 90 to $5.90. A l l -woo l novelty dress goods, 
Our extra-size cotton filled com- thirty patterns to select from, 25c 
fort, made oi twi l led cretonne, is a yard. 
rare bargain at $1.00. Outing flannels for wrappers and 
Children s seamless heavy black night gowns, 5c yard, 
cotton stockings for IQc pair. Kabo corsets, the most perfect 
Extra heavy, silk-taped, fleeced, fitting corsets on the market, $1.00. 
Standard Patterns 
W c a r e asetits for these celebrated patterns, and guarantee them to uepeiTWlry ftoa^w,, D u . v u t ; ..L., . — _. r _ , -. r 
brand. Prices 5 to 20c—none higher. 
~ 7 3 K n There is Nothing Lacking 
G Q J B ^ ^ B ^ c; 
J M R ^ W " P ® " ^ 1 o u r millinery' departmeut. W e take 
• this business seriously, bel iev ing our patrons 
I ^ ' ^ h ^ - ^ a f c v , j j f e worthy of the very best mill inery that money 
I ' " v ^ y f f l f e ^ and brains can supply. The particular attrac-
^ ^ ^ U f t j k f l f c tions this week are 
^ j g B M r ' R I C H L Y T R I M M K D 
B L A C K V E L V E T H A T S 
M ^ S ^ f 5 Stylish felt sailors and walk ing hats, all 
1 ^ S i ZL. c6lors, 50 and 75c. 
! - Chi ldren 's T a m o' Shanters, 50c. 
fi i s n J B i f ^ ' r T rave l ing hats for $ 1.25, $2.50 to I5.00. 
R u g s at Quick-Selling Prices 
Just three numbers from the hundreds of good values 
Smyrna rugs 26x60, $1.48. 
Best quality 36x72 Smyrna rugs. ft.50. 
Kntirely new line of large Smyrna rugs, sizes 48x84. (or $5,00. 
The Owen*boro Messenger says 
A big tobacco deal was recently 
closed iu OwemU-ro whereby Mr 
A. C. Tompkins purchas^l from 
Msmic Bros 2-6 hogsheads of leal 
tobacco stored in one of the lx»ui» 
ville loba«.(i aarehouses. The lot a 
amount pan! for the tobacco wa-
sbout 1,000 Areraginj; the h<»g* 
heads al 1.200 pound* each, Ibt 
usual weifjht of a leaf tobacco hogs-
head, the price paid is a little over 
seven cents a pound. 
Tbe entire pun base was Prior leaf, 
rcdned and iu Que condition. It had 
»ieen carefully picked and ai! faulty 
leaves removed. It was all atrip* 
snd in junt tbe pro|>er coodiliou for 
•is« »x|Mtrt trad*. 31 r. Tompkins 
has already shipped tl-e tobacco to a 
foreign market, bul he declined lo 
•ay what market. The price paid 
was more than had beeu oftere»l the 
Mastie* on the l»utsvi l le market, 
another indication that (.>wen*l>oro is 
a l**ller tobacco market lhau 1a>ui»-
ville. 
It is one of the biggest tobacco 
deals ever made here. 
Tlie Louisville Commercial -ay*: 
Tlie executive committee of the Ken-
tucky l'istillers' a t r i a l ion i- plai. 
ning a movement looking to ..n at-
tempt to securi' .1 radical red net. 1 n i>r 
the state valuation of whisk-\ f«»r 
taxation purposes, which ha- been an-
nounced bv State Auditor Samu> l^H. 
.Stone as per liarrel, the same as 
last year. 
The distillers argue that they have 
to pay tax year after year on the 
same goods, which, in the aggregate, 
runs into money verv fast, when ail 
other taxes iiuposd on whiskey are 
taken into account. They will ask 
tbat the valuation bo reduced to 
*4."«o a liarrci and will send a eommit-
Wd m r>jnfcr-vt ».. t>r 
upon the proper autiioriti«*a tiiat at 
this figure tlie goods will In- taxi-d 
fully in pn»portion to other mcrclian-
\ . S. DABNEY, 
• DENTIST 
OimnI N e w s fo r the Kai lro i t i l Men 
A i td i t iona l He lp to He 
S<-curiMl. - a l l are Interested. A subject In 
a bich thsre'i- general Interest is tbe 
s u b j e c t of g l a s s e s T h e r e s r a f e w 
people wbo no uot oee.1 thsw. May 
run great risk in not having them. 
We lit your eyea and g i v e you better 
sight Yoa are pleased wittf what wa 
d o fur y o u r e y e s . 1 c h a r g e y o a • 1 . 0 0 
to 01.AO for same quality spectacles 
other parlies charge you 50 to 05 
lor. 
J J BI.KICH, 
213 Broadway 
Cauraau. BIIUMWO, L'r-SraJaa, 
Kiftik aad Broadway. 
DR. J. 0. SMITH'S 
Have You a. . . 
Water F i l ter? 
HARRY F . WILLIAMSON, M . D 
P h y s i c i a n a n d 
S u r g e o n F.G. HARLAN,JR 
a m „Ma« . a a caMwsu. jr 
111 S H A N D S k C A L D W E L L 
ATToa.-rxvs *jto oorwsr .u » a AT u w 
iirv, i . « i rusru jss. r-sdsesa. Ky. 
T h s ea. iest tiller on earth U> 
clean. Call and s.*s J i I s i . 
122 P':a:wai Tenphoni 113 
Metlmdist B i fhops to Raise n 
Hitf Sittni of Money. 1'ln.tl 
fur T w e n t y Mi l l ions. Mm. Mary lladford yesterday aas 
swsr.le.1 a jiiilgiiKUt against Mr H'. 
I I . Iv'ieki, in tile case kbich bad lieea 
oo trial in the circuit court fur a day 
or two. Tbe suit was A i the jioseee-
su.n uf slaiut one an«l one-half feet of 
land adjoining the Commercial House 
on North Third. 
T a s k . Seeming ly Impract icable . I: 
Hy no Weans ltn|HM»wihlr,Say 
T h o - e I n t e r c s t c d . 
MAINE VICTIMS REMEMBERED. 
Amer i can Graves in Havana A r e 
S t r ewn W i th Mowers . 
Springfield, Mass., Nov. 4 —The 
memliers of the klejhodHt Kpiecopal 
I church m all parts of the world are 
• to be asked to contiibute $20,000,-
1 0<MJ for a "twentieth century thank 
offering fund . " l he money will be 
i devoted to charitable autl eduuatioual i 
institutions now maintained by the I 
!ileth4M<ist church and will be one of 
1 tbe grandest contributions any or-
ganization has ever uodertakeu for 
the bineflt of the human race. 
Tbe "twentie'h century thank of-
fer ing" is intended to l»e an expres-
sion of the thanks of tbe jieople of 
the Methodist church for tbe comple-
tion of twenty centuries of Christiani-
ty. and tbe pro|>o«ition to raise by 
voluntary contributions the vast mm 
of $20,000,000 ia I relieved by tbe 
bichops of the church to be the most 
appropriate expression possible of 
that sentiment. 
Tbe lovitations to Methodists to 
send in their money will probably be 
issued very toon, as the conference 
of tbe bishops adjourned tonight. 
These invitation* will be sent to every 
corner of the world, and the advo-
cates of the movement have no doubt 
the turn tiamM will be secured. All 
the details of the proiHMltion are not 
completed, and much must lie do^p-1 
before the full plan ia matured. 
Tbe task of raining so lar^e a turn ! 
as $20,000,000, seemingly impracti-
cable, is by no means ini|K»»nihle, 
say the bishops interested. Bishop 
Andrews, for instance, while not the 
most sanguine of those wbo attended j 
tbe conference, is confid ent the sum 
raised will aalon'sh the skeptics. I I * 
recalls tbe fsct that as far back as 
1862, when tlie 100th anniversary of 
tbe first Methodist church in the 
United States was celebrated, a fund 
of $6,000,000 was raised with com-
parative ease and dispatch. 
Jl is understood Mat a ooasidrra-
Capital and Surplus, $305,00000 
Wine®doi a r e p a r t i c u l a r l y c a r e f u l In l b s h u m der:ng of colored goods, handlln* esch in aueh a way that even dyas which are not waranted fast will not f a d s . 
N e g l i g e s shirts, starched and pla in, 
shirt wa,.Us. ties, socks, etc . , c leansed 
Ironed aaM#nl*hed by tha Rtar Steam 
Laundrrsii a manner which oannot 
fail t o p l e a s e . 
| aeid is, in fsct, at the bottom of •'] 
••hi... and. according to P i . Maig, the 
1 incidence of suicide ta'lies with ths 
daily, ant. stand lift tl.iciuationsof 
uric sci.! in tbe Mood. l>». i p common-
est a ' "Ti t ire acid t̂  in..,: sfiundsnt, 
nam. 1 , in the mitri. fTg.. in spring 
s i f l Mimnier and in childhood s n d 
the full prime of life 
We have no d.>'ibt 'lict errora r.f 
iT.et « r » rrsp.ir;. h!. f r ri nrh. and. 
among (itlirr llni . f r s certiiu 
ntirnl»*r of sun 'dr.-; ns >. we would go 
further and admit tli.it unsuitable 
diet, derangement of tlie prr|irr re-
lation liefween nntnti-.n and waste 
snd the conseqaent loading .if ths tis-
sues and the blood with abnormal 
products nf metabolism, hass much to 
do with thst ill temper and discon-
tent which lead men lo lay "llieir 
hands violently often upon their, 
neighbor, aud sometimes on them-
selves. A l l this may be taken for 
granted, bnt It is st present far from 
proved that the p. i r i r t material is in 
all earn ths same, and still further 
akr we from being agreed that uric 
aeid la lbs origin of the »vi l ,—Hoa-
p i t « k — 
SUICIDE TRACED TO DIET. 
DT Bail Says It 1s lat la i Mast ss4 
Drtaktai Bssr , 
Pr . Haig it of the opinion that sui-
cide may be traced to error in diet, 
the error being the eating uf meat, 
the drinking of beer snd of I n and 
the smoking nf tobacco His facts all 
fa l l comfortably into their places in 
support of his hypothesis. Are there 
not more suicides among men than 
among women, and du not men cuii 
tume more meat, more beer and more 
toliacco than the women? Again,sui-
cide it more common in Kngland than 
in Scotland, not apparently bc<su»e 
the Scotch are a mora canny race, but 
l.ecawe ths English rat more mist 
arid drink more beer, a h ile tha Scotch 
cat less meat and drink whisky in-
stead of Ixk*. A f l i r maintaining that 
suicide was less iinnmon among the 
S, .itch, it was hardly pulite. when ad-
dressing a Scotch aiKiience, to t o on 
to ss j that suicide incresied wiin-err'-
ilixation. Rot the Ipet was explains^ 
on the ground of more injurious diet, I 
tbat of civilised man being more pro- i 
duetive of aric aeid and uiua of s« i -
cide t l i is thst shicb j .revs lis whers 
iirl tsUaiLiL km - • n r n t L'rtc 
lrr )̂nil®rtUr« and <1 - - (f*m«nt« 
Ith..* Wr.fM lli« U-Xihuf roiDftlf 
for Iniw rlu< •»! iroubles. If es>-rt« 
a wonderfuliy b*aliti|i, ••rmgih-
•ri'ifig AO<I •••"filing Influence upoa 
the ni«n»trn»l organs. ll tarn 
'•while*" ami fa, I ing of the womt>. 
It atop* flootlinff ana rcl ievM top-
S T A R S T E A M L A U N D R Y , 
J. W. Y O C N O * BON, Proprietors. 
130 North 4th Rt. l-eecr. Block. 
A. L. LAS8ITBR 
Suersasor M D*via 
Archi tect and 
Super intendent 
Conaerratliim In ths East. 
A .Japanese newspaper ileclares 
ths:, while in «Ts|isn the government 
i« progressive snd the people con 
sen stive, in China if is ths govern-
ment tbat ia conservative find the 
people progressive. Ths Chinese, * 
says, make much more use of for> 
eign espitsl than the Jspanestdo. r>rM«e<1 a»<1 palnfal menrtrnattoii. 
For «"h«nge of It la Ui* 
r»v<)ir|ne made. It fa bcnfflclal 
during tiresnane-f, and h*lp« t4> 
brln,T childr»n lnt-» bont̂ a barren 
for yeara It InvlgorfttM). alimn-
ta'»a, atranfrlhrns tb« whole eys-
«-m. Thl« creal r«*TTi*dj 1.4 nfft-rad 
lo all affiteled »omn. Why wl 1 
any woman auffi-r an- lber mtnuf« 
with carUln relief within rraolit 
Wine of ( ardul only eortB 91.00 
par bo tela at your drug a tors. 
Fnr id vie*, in nwi runUHnf 
jKrerWona add*~>« -yr-np <yntp< 
In* ' / a-fiVs* A rJr "Sortf /Mjxi-fmr-i-. 
TK* ChttJi tnooga Mallein* Do., Cha 
Second Hand Goods 
Aa Unassw.rsbls A.tort 
A »mirt!y-dr*»sed young woman 
wis rambling along one of onr road*, 
when she mi t a -null urehir lugging 
« bird's nest with t g n in it. 8 h « 
brought him up ih iq i l v with: "You 
sre a a irked hoy. How could yon rob 
l i s t nest? Nodoubt ths poor mother 
is now grieving fnr the loss of hei1 
w " 
0, aha doesn't care," said ths boy, 
edging awav; "the'i on your h a t " — 
CSspa A an Advertiser. 
Hia am rssk sricss a l l *t 
WILL IAM BOUOKNO S SON 
mS Cwrt a r w l . W . . I ss carry s Has M h . 
f s r . l l s r . , . *o*r . • "S—• ts» Call s » 4 gwi ant 
prim Wtor. s . „ l . , W. alas sa-
Havs It dona by THE CRINBDR 
IU Broadway Clathee called for 
I t - .B . 
E Y 
l « U 
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f j > JEfrHitj.8.p4 
r a a H y m x i . w o 
raSiiiviu 
OnjI ILt fUdf i i A 
KAJHVW.J.IIM. 
ILL INOIS CKliTRAL KA iLKOAU 
M K la •»•« July s. nr. 
^kOOUVILLC ASH MKMl'filH UIVUIIOM 
• o a r s B o e a a - m* a * k • a « 
U m 
H n u r M U T V K i m > a 
J ' » « » Hu^ll n , a i l P | o 
' Twa *» sv.m lum W 
OaUo Ul 
L*a*w 
l a p s i m r a w 
•o I sn 
i a i'n> » a « u . . . U | a i a i > u n n . 
riiMMoa I n i a i e u • • . a amps, 
a « a » . u i . i i p i a n 
i v n 7 an pa, 
Mmani i . l a n m u u a u 
Oaawai Ct>r » » * . 'am il . '«. . . 
Hon> Uraaea I H p a l w am I <r i~ 
O a i - l i w . . ' w a ^ l a > a l a > t i a 
j^MTllto Mai,.,. ; . ' . , „ 










i i n i 
i w n i a r a 
• aaaai a a w, 
. .a oa ai> 
.lluu am 11 M«ju latptn 
l a u a m 
u a i i u i a iwi lapa 
I lapaa I u aailiaa.l wpn, 
No 1(1 
i a p a l « i a l « | 
i m paa a a «ja 7 as p 
a on pm 
ass p a 
u r a i ia as 
. . . , l a » l a r p n 
iap<a 
I <B am a « pu 
< > U 
l a i a r a n 
ar. totua mtuiom. 
...U:ispaa, l i l r a 
... f :a t a T:la a to 
aoarra n m am aa 
l a n l i M a _ • v i a 
u r l n >a«iaaa i M a aa. 
411 ir.la. raa a.lly oarwpt 
will • Ma/, vak-a 4a am rao oa s.tidaj. 
at aaj «M r-mrrj r.uaa.* m f t i t l M r , 
•an ..J rrw radial.. ohalr ran tMVM.1 i ' l , 
etaaatl aod Mow urWu Pallia.. >la«Mra 
> m i a Iiaaoliu aad > • • , i . 
Tralaa aa aad aa raa aulM Wiw-.o Gloria 
Mall i a >«o Qrlaaaa. carrpM PtHiaaa t>al 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 
lDl»r.niic«ol a Judgment ol MuCrat kw 
<1 n ull coat*. rwudrrml al it* October term. 
ih« *rl< m <H M J. Oluver «t ai p aiie 
Uh». tgaloai K'tgar KbmIb at a' d«-lnr«auu \ 
#111 on Aloud** Ni>» ankif Hih ,»u>ut ilte 
ot if « ' « M a aa). MM. UmIm osHinty 
opun day at lb* Court b..u*« d^or lu Fadu 
K»*iu ly. aril to iba DUb**i biddar >.u a 
IU of *U and twwitr unMLbi. tba IuUowIak 
d Mcnua-d prjpwty tri/. 
A lo* 1.1 parai ot laad tyu* amd l* M« IM t*w> 
« ' » o< Paditcafc. M't m i n eo«Bty H«a 
a««erilMd M uv. vja 
Ioi A«MWMM t* parrrl of l.ml ta 
tWc ir asdoimti aa«i .ho,- P»r 
Ocularly tie— nb»i aa T'>tW>«» w«t IWiua a 
part <4 lot Mo. t » ia Moca Ho. U low^ 
taitbaivlty or Kadutsli _ riat ut. *a»t Monb S^-aia .t. ft at aad* lo<*«« from tb« .1 
Haraotfc a*»d H»rru.u atrr«-ui Vb̂ '-a a? 
•atb Btiwl towards flay «tr«at Tor y r«rt 
icaat a rUrbt .tî ia %dQ from tWnolk 
ft Uiwardn Mi vh RiVaat ».-.t la» • 11* y 
alta tb* Ua«o( » .td all«-y u>«ar<1 liar 
«1m» aUawt tony tmi, tbaucr t> a rî bt. auvla 
r»-ift to tba polat of brgtunlnK on Sevw.b 
atrvs-i, loKWherWiib tbr laiprt v rtur«im iberr 
oa altuatad. 
nui |<H A oorlaUl loi i j g * and ned lb" 
UujTi t « n m u ibfr»ain a>iuau-.1 an.) n.or*- t«r 
t km arty d»m no-d a f̂oilowa. lo wii II *„, 
DUfc at a point oa tan oaat itk.t* Nori iwv 
»uwt « (cat »ad 9 teefcaa Jr»u. tiif mu-t 
— of HarriBub aud Srvrutb straeui. 
P L A N T A T I O N CHILL C U R E i 
U. A. V K h H < . %Vl»ol<MMiic A ye nt. 
UANTR UD SAVWI'TI ATIRRT W>WANLJ I CTCWT 
• ft l*vt « l«< bf«, ilia-uc* at a right »u.gl* ami U> 
w»rdn Mltb m la+i to ab alfry 
lowaran •evrtno >t.rt<«ii l » te«t w I 
t >r brtflsuli)^ Ibavaid property bring 
t No. ard 17 |ret aod V In.-bin off i 
b of Sn IK of block U loatr ( tbr ad 
map of fa 
aod t> imDM h*-H<*> at a right auK-'lr 
ds a«r»-Dth nr«et Imi u>
v«>tn  * * • 
*>r i.*
Morta
dltton. aa abo*u oa Uarrtngtiiu' 
M i , 
Third lot A oaiialu lot of gronad aituat^d 
on tb* corner ot 8*rroili i i d la r iUoc -.trials 
la ta* "lty of l*adurab. Ur. aad tjelag a part 
of lot So. t*r of bloc* #o. M of iow»r » riOlrii, 
to ctly of Paduoab aa nfcown on llarrltKU>u'a 
' " » M l'»dc»c*l. , . u m being ta. ,rr i«artw u 
Uriy dawcrlbeti aa follow*, to wit Beglnulug 
at ••» a rcawHst latarac«Uoa of Sairentb and 
Harrteoa airaa.a vr««or« witb tba line of Uar 
> IM>U -tr-»t toWir t> Klgblh aireet 1IN leetfl 
tMcttaa, theor« al a rlgbt angle toward C»ay 
•lr»W • r *r tbenre at a rlafct angle towards 
He* rritb atr«a t I li fert <s Tarfeiw to Keeaotb 
atns-i. th» !<.-«• w1«h tbe line of seveutb street 
teetto Uairlaon .Vreet, tbe point of begin 
blag. 
fourth H»t A certain UA of ground and tbe 
ituprowinmciU itereoa and more imrilcu arly 
daac-iibed aa folloWa, to wit H« lug a part of 
lot Ko iWi.f hauck So.» of l'»w»r addition to 
!'adu<»ti aa shown on Harringu«n'a map aod 
betftunlog at a point on tb^ weai aide <>r North 
Se»*xiib •t twtft! feet tn»m tbe intersection uf 
Karru u aad Jaeventb atieeU theu.-e with the 
line of Seventh atie«<t t j («et aud l lu«-b-» 
ibetter vward Klgbth strari and at a right 
llfcfwt and * Inrbtw Uieooe at a rjybt 
an*;leand towards Han .won street n fe-t and 
^ In. Ura, th^n.e at a right aogte and to Her 
•I'll, aireet ll& (act ana « Inches, the point ot 
beginning. 
Fuilii.it Ai-a-ruin'ot of land aad tba Im 
pr<>vruisata tli- reon aUvaU<d and xuore partlr 
ularly d*-sa rlbesl aa fuik»wa. w> wit lining a 
part of lot Ko iu Mock lo»<.r addUloo U> tbe eltjr of l*a»ucah a« shown ou Harriot 
Arrive 
J K i L l . . . 
t  I t Lamtt 
» M r n 
»mrnm 
< mar* -d 
Tralae MM aad Ml rnn aolid between l'ada 
cab aad aopkinaviiie 
^ r or 'eaervauoaa. 
M (v »oA H H i w o il P A., cttrago. in 
W. A Kellood, A 0 P A, f xiulsvUie. K» 
C C MnOarty. l> P a »« Umis. or, J V 
Imnovaa C A . Paducah Kv ' 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
S A I N T L O U I S 
E U R O P E A N P L A N 
R a t e . 7 5 c t n d S I ptr Day 
R t o t f t u r t n t . PtfNilar P r i c t t 
B r B C I A l 2 5 C D I N N E R 
u.n a map. brainnin* at a polat 
«ld< .f tovrnvh atreet 141 Iee» a 
Trofc tb*intersectloa of serpoth aud Harrison 
atraata, tWox With the Una Of >euentb atreet 
Uiwarda Clay ».r.*« ft.' feei, tbecre at a rlgbt 
augle and toward Blgt.th atreet feel and ft 
tor haw. thenr* a rlgut angle and toward 
HatrHog a treat 2! feet, theni-e at a right angle 
1 fewt and « Inrbee to Seventh atreet tbe 
pta.w of beglualnii 
Kuth »ih A <-e(ta!(i Jot of ground and tbe imi.rovvaj«ata theraon aed being In biorh »t of 
lower addition to tbe city of Paducah a* 
ab< «n oa liar*ingtou a mat. ot the city of P* 
•lo'ah sod bevlmlog at a point on the north 
aide Ot Harrtaon Xtreet Ilk leet « inebca ,n> 
'he 'Bin j ( ti.m of fiarrl>on and sev*r. 
atresia, tbru. ealib thr Una of Harrtaon atreet 
K feet and v ta. b*a. tSeroe at right angle aad 
Vow ard flay atrwt I7*feei and I lubes thence 
at a right aagie and toward Seventh street NT 
feet and v .aches, tbence at a ntht aug>e 171 
aod 1 iarhea to the beginning po.nt 
HarrtwHi atraei 
Also two Other kits known and dearrihed b 
»»ta No* 4 ami i In bloca No n, ta Norton* 
addition to tbe rtty of Paducah each Jot 
fronting -.n^rveotb ai rret fo ty feei aud run 
ring luck >»r Vp«a »«o feet loan »'>e/ aald 
WRITTEN 
AT RANDOM. 
Juritf*. S;tiM|i r- li 
1 nMihli Willi ! ltd I i 
d ft' t i l -pa a> a l.-alt»f 
Wf ||)| \ Will i>l W 11 — 
nM'.j)t Um tlii.ii..r> «|ti« r> ui 
" Wini . in . ' a f t e r <av«-r> . |»r««-
th'Uinitii to IIm'III. win M lh< t Lfi«.« 
fu l l a . ' I I l l i a l t in rtnir l ui«-aii« ' ui« 
A y r l i ^dwr w t i r w k l m i i l It i l tui i .»nv 
WW «'X|AX'LL<IK '1«HJIII (<• TRNIRI 
time I«| itMirfat |>l.tliall»li .iti-vt.r» 
Millie tin n»nrt Ja ;i»«iiinv linn th.i» 
M tmari* U lit. in*' «IH! i>..i*sit 
r|H4> but * * uit". Vert i»«t.»i lu»ty» 
Samlers liec««tm»i» \ert n«|m»»*-m n.* 
tuiA t " thrraten t». «-iKt tti* « 
tti'lall Htltl tllla t|.«- iHd tita .t- !».»»• 
thi' dtnlrt-d r-lltrt < »t furhing u . 
tjtiaficy. TLe oth«r <ta> ii u.an n-»-
fhary.tl taiili rarniny .»• « 
tul. Hi* iuiiin .-iilUel irul lit-
clurye read, and 1 Ii* r«.iirt 
•"What ilf y«»ii want I " 
•"Willi. IIM-' t In re§»l> 
• Well. IMiW. WlH'lll <l" N 'll 
I ineat}. noRic luan mi l i l i e f n> t i e 
K R f t V 1 irilkuiK' i " y«»u « IM i 
I f I h d >i>ti h a v e a p4«»t«»l a l i e n i l » « 
o f f l eer * arre^ier l -
•• H a v e a p i s t o l ' W in i , h ie -
- N o w . wha i «IUI 1 te l l \>>ti 
• Naw. Mih. i hain t had n«» |n«i«»l. 
1 h a i n ' t . 
• W h v . d i d n ' t v-.ti >a> u ^ i . i n l ..! 
go i f i f t ihrmi ieh al l fha f t a l k i n g teu k 
r a n t yoti undc retain I a s i m p l e < j in-
t h m ' ' 
W h o . Uit " X'en <tfl. yea <t l l . 
Nt.w. t h e n y«'»u p . Hav « 
you >t ifooil m n s « " T h « lir^t l l u i i ^ 
you knttw yon "If fi« in th » i<--knp 
With plenty o f t ini t \>> ai ivw. r all Hi-
ions \nu wan t tn a?»k yotirn, if 
d«»n "t l ie lay tin- * our i s^a in . 
Y o u SJIV you ilitlu'i h a v r a IUSII.; -" 
W ho d i d n ' t hah no p is to l . m « " 
' V o u know w i i o I ' m t a l k i n g t o 
Yt*nrtalj. I '•«»• *f»»t a |>|a|i,]. »>ll! den 
po l i c e ( loan know n u t h i n "IMIUI il 
d r y d o a n ' . I ' m t e l l i n ' v o ' d« tr4ir 1 
air 
ANNUAL INSPECTION. 
Prominent Ill inois O u t r a i 0 «1 1 
••iils Wi l l A r r i v e H" re I 
Tuiuorr' iw. 
AN »G 
If it fails to cure go to your merchant 
AND GET YOUR MONEY BACK. 
We will refund to him. Price 5 0 Cta-
VAN VLEET MANSFIELD DRUG CO., 
Sole Pras-ip.ar». M E M P H I S , T C N N . 
J. G. O H . B E K T , I.OCH1 A K M U 
VPTIAN FA IR 
Ik . 
The> .arc uu t b . l r Atiuual Tour 
ol In.iMcllun ol tlie 
H o a d . 
Ti'inorroa aftrraooo a a|«cial train 
will arnw o**r tb* IlliaUa Cealral j of "nam. m n ai.J aouicn 
r . . s i . i . i . ( a |«rty ot liigb tllwoia | w b o , e r e o u l g l l u . W4V> t rU (1 
i r..lral iJlnal. -I,., are out makioj! i l l g i t c n f l>o t u f r,,|„ „ o n \ h o w i r v 
tw.1 auaual .n.,«vtirt. u/ tli« track., I dontov, cf U.ii c-.tinirv At I ait 1 
a a. I liri'lgr. of tbe rv>a.l 
».,iti lb. men . Tbe parly aill 
A Day ta tba Graataat Mi ke. .1 
WuiJ. ioaitn 
T i t create-' irark. t througliout 
tha whole Soudi ii ti.) ! crerr Tuca-
dav at Tanka.i, a > la.-e near llie Nil* 
bank, alioul krcii ,. . a IKIOW ilor-
al.ere the prixlu. of the desert 
ami the aoutli ar.' e.cliau^ed fur thou 
of ' and Kur., c tint Tuesday 
1 rode olT to tiie fa.'• ,tia market oitr 
lha defer. uiid>, j t outjide (lie 
rirervidc belt of rjliiraJion, passing 
a , u p ..I au|iarioUodeDU auH 
<4larr . itl.-ial. from n..rtbero .liviaioaa 
ab.. are alaaya arlei-tcl to make tbe 
itt.iT.'iM.a ipI aoulberu rliriaioot. 
Tbere aill tour or live private 
-arloa.1. of tbriu and il aill lie alioul 
aa jolly a party of meu aa couUI be 
male up in a day. Tbey will remain 
' beta l.ut a abort Ume, and tben pro* 
avd aoutb. 
HEART DISEASE. 
Some Fai ls Keirardinjr the Hapid 







He* fa teak .«r nation rhopa, p.tatoe* 
ca hea or waffi*w rr tea aad rrult . s 
Ham twosgga, i*Hau>ea. rak*e or waf 
li 
Ho. I Pork chops with po»» w** and rakae 
or waffles, and cog** or tea * 
Ho. « l^ak* troei. bottersaniw rag«w or wa/ 
ties and r>4tr«, tea. mil • or bmw-rntlU.S 
Mo t (.launeal and . ram. or boaiiloa. hot 
rolta, bolter and .-oitee or «ea lR 
Ho. • Two eggs, butter, and coffee^or 
Take Market elreet car* 4tract to hotel 
Try Karopaen Plan. I'beapeat and beev-
oair pay for what yni get . 
THO|^J^_Jl4.UL.«OI pre-tdeat 
Exposition 
O m a h a , Nebraska 
IUH£ I TO KOVlNBtR I 
Baal reached Irom t h e aouUi, eaat aud 
weat b r l h a 
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY 
l a a l e v a n t e q u i p m e n t , conalet-
l n ( of raeltning chair eara 
i aaata rrea of e x t r a . I.arge >., 
Pul lman b u f f e t . l e e p i n g rata 
a o d c o m f o r u b l e high • back aeat 
REDUCED B^TES FROM ALL POINTS 
D O U B L E D A I L Y 8 E R V I C E 
8M ageit for tlrkala, time tahlea and 
other Information. • 
R . T O. MATTttEWH, T. 
LOl ' taVILLB, a t . 
P. A. 
P E N S I O N S ! 
W A R CLAIMS: 
JAMES A. W O O O W A R D 
ITali.l War Claim A ^ m arvl s.»i.r\ 
raWW. VOl'l'HKK. a-1—I.HT « • < lua .. 
opa m n Ua>. I'adu.-.b MfCraoH.a Co., K J 
M a t H - E f f i n g e r &Co 
Undartaktra ana (lakaliaare. 
i m T M i a M a . . 110 H T u - I M M a T«ai,a<ie.iK . ao B a 
J. W. Moo r s , 
naaLaa ia 
Staple and Fancy Brocertgs, 
Canmd 6eods if AH Kindt. 
r r a a & h m y t o all p a r U o l i b e c i t y 
Onr. 1th 
on >f tbr«* bri. k dwrlllnga I will nr»t offer 
f »r -al* the two loU, No* 4 snd \ «n -aid 
bi<* k aa a whole, ard after • ylug aald lots aa 
a wbo1-. i w U then oB r̂ 'or tale the- three 
boUars and lota s«[iara e'y, l i d accig-dlng to 
vae follow lug deaciaptma 
Swve Ith UK A rerWaln >ot of crxitind and th« 
impri.vfinient^ tb* eui a.iuai<-.f aud more j«ar 
iicularlv desrrlbeo aa follow* Vo w|t lleinv a 
Vmrt of lot No 6 is hhwk No S3 uf Norton a 
addition to the citv of PadtKv-i, and bwgtn 
nlug at the Hae o* dlriaU>n be.aren to N"» 
md A In ŝ ahl lalba-v at a t*4n. on the ea î 
aid* at Se-Yvata atreat thence l4ywar<)4 Tea 
•tree, aod with th? Mne of beveath 
• i r w t ' » W »nJ • Inrbe*, Uim^ si a right 
augle and upward St* b aireet l<ki feart to an 
alley, tb«-n<* wuh tbe lire of aaid al.ey and Uf 
w.rd J >n«— at reel » feat and - inch-s thence 
anal*- and to Seventh atrve» im feet 
•«o tb* begtanm* 
Kifblb to! n-log a »oi of Ifroardvd the 
1irt{ir> .v*me-nta tkrr**>u a tfated .« block S3 of 
Norton a addtUoa *o t »e r f ml Padnmh acd 
heing taore iiart'cn'a * i*e^..bed a« fo'low* 
lo wit H**rinn>" ar a polat oa tie e.a. «»de 
ot Seveuth ctreetflf at ard" Ir r bee from l ie 
dividing line belween '<» « S arid « iu ra'd 
bloca. then."* wUb Seventh a.r. ft towarda 
Tenueweee alierl Sil'ee. f the4re a< a 
rtghl augle snd U" ardi e'xlh i treet Wfgat w-
aa alley, tbetrcc with chel'reo.'a 'd alley and 
toWarda Jonee ^tre*. » fret ard * inch*-.. 
t»*e«/-e at a rieht aa-f » :«wt to tbe po«nt of 
ta-Kiunlnv i * Seventh a. ret. he ng a |iart of 
J.'ta 4 *n«l » ill ae(d b>ock 
\ imo 'ot AImi a cert-ln lot of grfmrsl and 
tbe |f<i(ar"vemeata thereon situated and 
ittrtlcutaHy de» ar , 
Jng a t>- rr ..f drt KV. t fn ' 
I'IOW , to wit Uk 
_ . wfc No «i o, .-Mof. 
t.<n a a.ldltutn u> the cit> of Padufab Ikegln 
ainc a; a point oa the ea«t aid* of Seventh 
•tre^t at the inV-r ^rilon o' lots NOB S and 4 
(o aaid block then.-* rritb the ItJteof Severth 
«treet toward* June* atreet Jl f**t an.l « iochee 
»n. * at a rlzbt anTle and toward blxtb 
atreet iau feet u> an a.ley tbejee a. aright 
angle and with aald alley and toward* Tenn. • 
aeeairvet JR faet a d n lnct**a tneooe at a rtghl 
auk le and to lk»« . -treetXV* feet, tb^ po.at 
of oegiuninv. 1 w nrati y ihe »w»aaid lota 
and Ike Improvements Bit d luere..n a* a 
whole, snd if acid two lou and the three-
bousee ib*re«vn nball aell lor more a* a whole 
than aahl tbte.- part* ol lots and the buuaee 
Bltnaterd i|'-r«H.a (wold arparalelj) i n tba-aggregate. 1 will .ell aa a waole, other 
wiae 1 a ill aell sapirai-ty 
Teutb lot A certain lot aud the Improve-
ments t hereon altuatê .1 aad more part 'ruiar 
:> de»crit«al at follows, to wit Item* lot So. « 
tabWikJio litof Fljnrnoy, jooea and Hor 
ton » addition IO in* city of Padnrab (W 
ring ton a map) h-*tng a frontage of 
on Ki i  l e 'front  t ai feet rifth alfwet and running bwrk feel lo an 
al'-e-y 
l.lev^nth I'd' A certain lot of ground aod 
ibe improvements ibereon altnaled. aame be 
iag more narilcuJariy described as follows, to 
wit i^.t no 7 is block No. 17 of PVonrnoy. 
June* aod Norton'*addition u* the eliyof pa 
dttcah, having a fr>nt on hlxth street of ai 
feat aod runnlug î ark for depth HK> feet u. an 
alley 
To aatiafr *MM ;adgmeat the parcha^er will 
•ie reijulrial to give bond with approved -e-
rurUy hear lug Internal at « per cwnt from 
day <.f a ale, having foros of replevin bond, on 
wblrh eveeatloo may lasne when doe. 
• Thi a t»tk day of tictobee. live 
t AHPHCLI. aCAMPBHLI. Atl ya 
J WILL n.sHIX. Master t orn 
8AI.K OF PADUCAH ICE COM-
PANY STOCK. 
«tro po I la 
S T A T E H O T E L . " 
111.Ml a day. SpeWai r * » « br Ibe | 
M t D. A. Bartaar, Propr. 
Xlwaaa.Mb aad atb on fer ry • « I a 
On Mooday. tbe l l th day of No-
vember. at iSe Citiccaa' Savings 
Bank, corner of Hroailaay aod Tbird 
alreela. in I'ailucab. Kentucky, at or 
alKiut the hour of ten o'clock a. m . 
I will aell at puhlio outcry to the 
lugbeet bidder for caab, the following 
certiflcatea of atock in tbe Paducah 
Ice Crmpaoy, to-ait: Certiflcatea 
oumhered IS, 37 aod 16; the drat 
and aacood reriiH.'atea rrpreeenling 
rtlfK SHARKS EACH and the laat 
lumbered certillcale repreaenta and 
catla for two aharea ot atock in aaid 
Paducab l i * Company, o( tbe face 
value of Five Hundred Dollar* each, 
making a K.tal of KIVK THOUSAND 
DOLLARS. 
The cerlilloate* will lie offered 
aeparalely an.l then aa a wbole, and 
tbe lifter for aame representing the 
greateat aura or number of dollara, 
ill lie accepted. Said three oerlifl-
<ate* of Mock, repreaenting tea 
aharia, were pltdgeil by tbe lata T. 
II. l'urvear tn aecure tbe payment of 
a certain note for Ave Ikouaand dol-
lar., which note la now put due. 
Said certitlcatea are dated aa follow*, 
lowll: No I.V February Htli, 1HH8 ; 
Vo .17, December "lb, and 
No. 46, May Slat, 18»», reepaciiva-
ly. and will la tranaferred on tbe 
tionka of aaid Paddcah lea Company, 
and delivered to tbe purchaaer or 
purchaaera; and llua aale ia by virtue 
,,f a judgment and order o< the Mc-
Cra.-keo Circuit Coart, la caae of H. 
H. rtcolt. alminiatralor. againat K. 
A. Puryear, et U. 
W . V . P » * T . i a . 
Caabier Citiiaaa Sav.uga Itank. 
I'atluuab, Ky. , Oct. W U , U M . 
W e l l . I lint - » I i : l i ..ii arc In r. 1 
te l l . I t >',.i I . II il11> I I..I.H • i - i 
U i i a c t M i n >ou II t . pr.-u.i ..pi i -^g t 
in tn^ ih l , . ul . . t i l it 
1 i i e vah d i d t e l l n n l l i i i . ' Inn Hi 
t ru f in r i" <•«'I I d Id n ' t Kf v > u . I 
d o w n h e r e t>. t> M. i n n - w i t 
. I ' l l p rove in \ r. p ' l i i t i " . I 
w i l l 1 ( loan te l l IK, l i e . : 
l i l d any.,i i . - . i . a i t>t l i lnir a l - .u t 
y ou r r c p u l a i l . . n ' ' 
• H'b.aM'. mi l l . -
" N o w )u « t l i s t en . i t - , ri'-uuli n i l . 
a man d i . i r a r l e d 
I k i n p rove tn\ c l i i i 'a . ' i . i l i 1 I 
ai . i t a i r e d i»> l ia i . u>. .»iic tin' . . i i l . li 
'b.iut me . I a i n t . 
" I l a v r 3T.HI e v e r l ie - I l l n t h . l^ ' in-
tcnl iar>'"" 
1 ' Wb ' t . m* • M. lien • r. d. n l»-i 
t i a ry 1 ' J . - I l . ' e n at da i t u a n ! N " . 
\ali. c o ' » 1 a i n ' t I . II iti ( h e p.-ii 't»-li-
l i a n ! ' « . .|i.-. t i l . )- , 1 1 . 
Tit .- pr iwm.-r i l i l * t int." -l i . i l . 
i r v l i i * le . « l riitiiiii.liuir i<> bir i i - . it 
and . ' i p iMing the w h i t . " * o l h i * • y e . 
w h i l e t h e II>IIM i.M.iii w. i - in an up-
r . « r Mar . l i . i i O M I i n - ha.1 t " rap f- i 
.•rdt-r. HIM! TH. WITN.— AA> . XRIHIL 
f n m i f u r t h e r i n t e r r » v a t l . . i i 
in a f. » . lav> K ' i l l i l . 'k\ l . t l i l l ' P. w ill 
h a v e t . . t p > t o T » IIII«"VM«• " r l i l n i ' . i . l o 
h u m T i n iranie law • x p i r . ^ Ii. r,- " i i 
i b e 1 .1 ll. and alt ht i i . t . r* n . .ii 'i r!\ 
a w a i t l u a I t . a - t h e g a n e i ln-. > , a i w 
rep« . r t . . l . . ' i i p i . n u i . , I ' r i i ' -r . h . i i ' 
been de l . - c l cd i i " \ inlnl i o n . o l t b , 
f a m e l aw t i l N 111' tflll. r l l ltt 
l iavirig r n f u r r i . l JIH co im i i e rK l ahV 
dlMMplirie am.inir 111. h l lnt . - r - i l l l l i i " 
mi o f t h e M a t e . 
T h e f o r i lie*.nil.in c r i m i n a l l . r in " 1 
i rcui i c u r t <1,.^ noi proni i^. ' m u c h 
1 i r i i c r c t . iini.-— i i g r » , i i m u n i i l i i r i ^ . 
hapvH ii t III-, m o n t h T i e r, ar, 
few pr l - .m.-p. in ja i l , • \<-> pi i l ea . , 
• . - rv ing I c r n i " l.»r |K-UI l a o - n i It 
liiai. l .- i ' i i oi i l> a - l i ' T i i n n , i i h • i " i i r l 
ad ) . .urned . and t h i - 1. . a \ . 1 , - ^ . t h i i u 
l l i c UMII.'II | l ine tor r.-fl l l imr l i t . Jin 
T h e N o v e m b e r t e r m ..I tla. l ' i . i t .^1 
S l a t . " , c u r t w i l l conven i in a.anil 
l l ir. ' .- w r . I i « . . I t idge 11*rr pre- ld inv ' . i 
and t h e r e i- a la ig . -r d i c k r . i l i an 11 
lal I u ad. l i l i«Hi t o a ..'.'t-r " i IIH-i. 
it al|iy,-d v i«>lat..l> .,f tli- r e v e n u e 
l a * - . I li, i, arc i la inan, -n i l - amount -
intr l o o n e or t * hundn*. ! tli..iis;iiHl 
do l l a r s t o conn up 
Tin n II nil. i "f .al." i:- i • i 
Illinois cverv da> uiilio r p*-cau-
la very larg.* Y.Menlay there were 
I'Kl or more who i'rn.s.1 •,la the f, rrv 
I a si. alone, ami lli.ri » . r , in.lni *.lii 
er- win. ulway- g" ill -kilT- Tin crop 
till, year I- very large 
HOMhMKkKKHS' KXI.CKSIOSS. 
Via Illinoia Central KallruaJ 
At one fare piua tl for the round 
Irlp. good for twenty-one day - re-
turning. Ticket-. ' will lie aold on 
Nov. lal and l&lb aod IKc. fitb and 
HOth to |K>iola oo tl.e Illinoia Central 
railroad in Tenm jaee. Uia.iaaippi 
and I>ouiaiana. an.l on Nov. .Hili and 
SSd and Dec. 6l'I and 27th to |X">IQ A 
on foreign lines in Texan. Arkauaa., 
Indian Territory. Kauaaa, Nel.raaka. 
Miaaoun, Colorado and many oilier 
pomta in tbe,West and South. For 
tkkeU or information apply to J. T. 
Donovan. Agt . l'aductb. Ky. if 
Do Not lie Alarmed, Out Look 
tor llie Cauae. 
S I K K A t K SEWKKh. 
A Line Being Placed on Broad-
way l l t t n M D Ninth and Tenth 
Street Inapector I'ttetback ia lodav 
at work wilh a force ot men placing 
pipe on Broadway lietween Ninth aud 
Tenth. The pi|>e ia lo lie i-overed 
wilh gravel, which will widen the 
atreet aeveial feet and greatly a.Id lo 
ila appearance. 
Tl.e aame Ihing ia lieing done all 
over the city wherever practicable. 
It ia practicable only where the drain-
age ia for only one block, ueceasital 
og hut a amall pipe 
THE BEST SHOES 
in the city are found at C<K'hr^.i A 
O w e o ' » , a t m y l ow p r i c e * . 
331 Broadway, 
W A N T E D . 
AgenU for ''History of the Spun-
I*H-A merit AO War," l»y H«»n. Henry 
Watter#on. A complete, a.ithfn^ic 
blitory; lll«itr«te<l with nrei" 7<» lull-
fe h«lf-lone« Antl mhn} richly tf»l-
oirpii pitture*. 1 ̂ r^e royal m U w 
volume, »u|»etb outfit, |Hwtpaiii for 
ottly 40 rent* ( «Um|« iakeo). Nidt 
111*1 al Urm« The greateat 
oppo r t a t t i t y u l y ^ i r . A t M r e a a : 
TMK Waaata OmraaT, Akron, Ohn». 
l irt iKgiaU arlll aay iWy aell m<»re 
r U a l a U M CfciU C m Iban oUwra. 
Heart trouble*, at least among 
Americaas, are tertainly increasiuK 
and while this may be largely due to 
tbe excitement ami worry of Ameri* 
can business life, it is more often tbe 
result of weak stomachs, of |>oor di« 
ge«'u>n. 
K* al. organic heart disease is in 
curable; Out not one case in a hun-
dred of heart trouble is organic. 
The close relation between heart 
trouble and poor digestion is because 
lioth organs are controlled by 
branches of the same great nerves, 
the sympathetic and pneumogastric, 
Iu another way, also, the heart is 
affecleti by that form of joor diges-
tion, which causes gas and fermenta-
tion from half digested food ; there is 
a feeling of oppression And heaviness 
iu the chest cau&ed by pressure on 
the distended stomach on the heait 
aod lunges, interfering with their ac-
•ion ; hence arises palpitation and 
short breath. 
Poor digestion also >X)isoti8 the 
blood, makes it thin and watery, 
which irritates and weakens tbe heart. 
The most seusible treatment for 
heart trouble is to improve tbe diges-
tion ar.d to iDSuie the prompt assimi-
lation of food. 
This can best l>e done by the regu-
lar u*»e after meals, of some safe, 
pleasant aud effective digestive pre-
paration, like Stuart's I)y»i»ei>sia 
Tablets, which may be found at most 
Irug taores and which contain valua-
ble, harmless digestive elements in a 
pleasant, convenient form. 
It is safe to say that the regular. 
I>erdiatent ute of ,Si.uart's Dyspepsia 
Tablets at meal time will cure any 
form of stomaeh trouble except can-
cer of the sfomach. 
Full sized pac kage of the tablets 
sold by druggists at 50 cents. 
Little liook on stomach troubles 
mailed free. Address Stuart Co., 
Maishall. Muli. 
Doa't exjienment, but get the eld 
reliable Plantation Chill Cure. 
HARBOR WORK. 
1 be tiorprnmeiit is Doing E i -
oelleut Work at Brooklyn, iu 
Hie Harbor, 
Kock Ileum Bbu>te<l Hy Crew , on 
t l i « Ohio and Onwego. Hun-
dred • of Dollar* to be .-.pent. 
There ia great activity in Brookly, 
III., today. The government work of 
blasting rixk in tbe harlKir began," 
ae.l ia lieing vigorously prosetsiled by 
large crews from the government 
Imata t Ihio aod Oawego. Dynamite 
is lieing used, and there are twenty 
or thirty dump hoala in cooatant u»e. 
The work was ordered by the gov-
ernment anaie time ago. aod tbou-
samls of dollar* will lie apent on the 
harlior improvement* before the work 
ia done. 
The lowing ia being done hy th. 
ateamer Charlea Hook. 
Drnggista will aav they aell more 
Plantation Chill Cure than all otber*. 
>1 r r l N G P A R T V . 
A nutting party went to Illinoia 
this morning on the Betty Owen. 
There were in the crowd : Mesdamea 
J. K. English. C. B. Hatfield. Sam 
yiiiaenberrv.Kred Rudy,King Brook« 
an.l Mi.a Mary Hallorao-
Don t you know Plantation Chill 
Cure ia guaranteed to care you? 
Character A0.l7.1a 
"So," fail! C.'l Si ill well, " I don't 
warn M i It aa «ocictt t'ndcratand 
me; I di n'l say M i n minute that he is 
not a« )•• rfect a g.-nlieman nsprow* 
Itut a iiiau'. previoiia aa.ociati^na will 
necesaarilv mfluetica his character." 
"What do vou know of his prcvioua 
association? V' 
V' tiling personally liuf I ob-
ar-N . that lie R.in't IM? aatifHe.! lo play 
half a il"Zcii gamea cf p-.ker, without 
coiiiilin' over the entire pack of 
kxarda."—Washington Star 
-A ymirg man alio keep* track of 
'.lie changing ftylca in hair cutting 
Inesn't get niuefi cl*e done.—Wa«h 
':irt..n IVmornit 
10c may aav* your Ufa—Plantation 
Chill CUM ha* aave.rtbou*aoila. 
j came to a grove of 1 .it acncu trees, 
under whose shade the Arab women 
and children had .ought refuse from 
the midday eun; ami hard by these 
trees on the ileaert sands stretcned the 
market, a mi ruber cf lanca formed l.y 
low, open shelters of stalls, construct-
ed of h«!fa grass, wherein the goods 
of Ihe merchants were exposed for 
sale. OuUidc thetpUnc*,on the open 
dcacrt, acre collected the cattle, 
sheep, goats, canujs and donkeys that 
had bt-en brougliftu by tba Arabs. 
It is only a year ago that Tankasi 
was an important slave mart, also; but 
I need ;carc<Jy say that human l>e-
inp» are no longer openly bought or 
sold here Many of the people who 
frequent this place to buy and sill 
come from great distances; nearly all 
the races,or the \iie valley and the 
desserts thai border it were repre-
sented here on this day—Kprptiant. 
Ilerberis, Arabs cf many tribes, and 
Sudanese blacka from the far south. 
There waa al;o prist nt, of course, sev-
eral of the energetic Greek trailer*, 
vending European goods. These 
t!reekslfe«|)up£teadilv withthe 
tian ailvance.-and rerr $oon titer etch 
fresh Dervish to* n'tails into our 
hands the;, are fmmd there,ettahlish-
ing canteens an.l soda rater manufac-
tories and st lliug si ues; for the 
Oreek sutlers er j y far more Iilterty 
than do ro tin/orttinale correspond-
ents, and whenever l ie hare ob.amcd 
permi.-if'n to move one step further 
in the direction of the cv<r-recedicg 
front, tp have fount!, on our arrival 
•t our destination, that these useful 
f>eop!e have long been settled there, 
diligently and thriftily rnoney-mak-
inp. The Greek Indcrs . by the »ay, 
behaved \ erv pct-ioiic»llv during the 
recent wj-between tin ir country ant! 
Turkt y. They subscribed generous! 
to a patriotic fund and presented a 
torpclo boat to their government; 
while mativ of th.-m, deserting their 
buaintss in Egypt for the time, fought 
as volnnteersin Thessalv. 
Walking with the motley crowd 
through the line* of stalls, t was able 
to see what sort ef merchandise is 
now bought ami sold in the Soudan. 
Amrngthe manufactured goods Man-
chester cloths »erc in great request; 
there weri sellers t.f inferior Euro-
pean cutlery, and native knives, of na-
tive mats, shoes, earthenware, leather-
work and so forth, while fortheladie* 
were temptingly spread colored ker-
chiefs. dainly slippers, bottles of scent 
from France, various incense woods 
and gums, sweetmeats and amber 
beads. The prevision dealers sold 
grains of various sorts, sj.ices, 
peppers, sugar, blaek salt from 
the desert pans, Lotties of 
sem (clarified bnlter like the Indian 
ghee, used for cooking purposes!, anil 
vegetable oils. It was interesting to 
find one's self walking alone an.l un-
armed tbrw •'• this crowd/if perf. ct-
ly friend'v tnd courteous Stulanese, 
and to remember that nearly all these 
men were 1 'erv i«h foes last rear, and 
that some of them were it r! aps light-
ing against us in the Mahditl ranks 
but a few weeks ago. Marr of ihem 
still wore th.Hr jibl^hs—the Mahdist 
uniform—' ie h'tinguishing square-
colored patches having ben toin off. 
There were olber signs also to show 
that these ; <-ople had Ix-en living un-
der Ihe Mahdi-t reign . f t. rror. . ino 
man had his foot cut ofT. a common 
punishment in Omdnrman. and oth-
er* had hern mat.tat I in various 
ways Many of the 11M Aral* of ti e 
Ray-uda desert w ere !»c seen stalk-
ing through the market - men of the 
Kababish.llasaaniva and otherlril^s, 
armed with the Dervish sword and 
spear, and some tar-ving r iles. 
There were also sev. rn 1 representa-
firea of the hapless anil brave Jaalin 
tribe, who had eonie in fr- m the wells 
of Jakdul,sinewy, * :'h Liudsome t• 
turoa, and proud, bold g'anee. cach 
looking every inch a desert warrior 
Marv . f the Sinlanear—lioth men 
and women—wore the great limpet-
sbaped straw hat (amiher to those 
who have been amonu the Arabs of 
Morocco and Algeria, but 'his waa the 
firat oeeation on which I had seen it 
in this part cf Africa — T-ondon 
rimes. 
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" I t l-
whit, 
vc <•' • load 
.• and hates 
11 ar pi 
- 1 • • 
1 
a huge animal be 
man. h has hi 
lamp). It feels 
w r k When llo 
to make it worl 11 st r..t' 1 
comes from soinewh. r., but in. -in.-
knows from w h» nc. " 
O f the t t i a m Iia< l i o n > ' i g . i 1 . - . e n 
w hen the drm r v. n. . .il.r .- . n-
Matal. le na il thai ' i n s s l an-
imal which had ibe fevw veri 
betanae ihe while nun p.w.re.1 it. med-
icine at so many parts i f i t * le dv " — 
St. Jimea' Ilaaette. 
—A flrs|-rla>* price doesn't a'-
ways indicate afirsl claaahole].—O 
ea?o Dailv News 
N iau ia Jipao 
People in Japan are called by th. 
family nam. fir«, tbe individual, 01 
what we should call th» Ulrmtiaa 
name, m i l . Mid then the hororido— 
1 hue; "J j b . s . Tuouaa, Mr." 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
Its a vast anil elevating step from 
the i sges of a snake show to th cur-
riculum of a great university but 
such is tie feat impoawl upon the 
public mind in the start'mg announce-
ment last week of a snake show and 
this week of t ie Northwestern uni-
versity at Kvanston, III., placing u 
subject called "The Ar; of (jettinf 
Married," in its curriculum. This 
means that there is to be m that it ol -
versity, general instructors in the 
art of mjtnmonv. It is hoped to do 
away io the future with awkward 
grooms, nervous brides, frightened 
bridesmaids and gri>ou)»ujen. Wbai 
next ? 
It is very seriously to be regret ted 
that a participation in jwDlitics and 
the exercise of a rightful suffrage 
have served lo strain to the death llie 
peaceful relations that have heretofore 
existed between the white and color-
ed people of North Carolina, aud 
Judge Jim Jewel's definition of poli-
tics, indeed, finds no truer affirma-
tion than that of llie capers being 
cut down iu old North Carolina to-
Mr. A (J Green, of Mavfiel l.was 
in the city a few days this week, 
-No race that does not respect its 
women is respected by other races. 
So maDy young men hare the idea 
that honorable work is dishonorable, 
and dishonorable work honorable. 
O B E R T e S B E E R . 
la rapidly becoming Ibe favorite with the people of Ihia city. It lead* all 
others, for the ruuaot. lhat it ia 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
i u k m rn is aern-Lsu. aud 1 » ins m o ar 
l'ADUO.VH BOTTLING CO. 
V J. Bergtloll, PropiieUi 1 . b and Madiann *treeta 
Telephone 101. II lers tilled until 11 p.m 
"—la Pop, SelU". , an.l a. ..-1 a ... f , iterance 
E v e r y t h i n g N e w 
New Building, New Fixtures "* 
and an Entirely 
N E W S T O C K - G R O C E R I E S 
OUR MEAT M A R K E T 
Li stocked with all kiuda of fresh anil salt meat*. Good* delivered prompt-
ly to all part* of the city. Call and see our new store 
P . F . L R L L Y 
Tenth and Trimble. Telephone No. 118. 
l oless all sigos fail. Thanksgiving 
day .which comes on Thursday, Nov. 
24th will not lack for atmUons. 
The A. M. K. church choir, let! by 
Jas. Warible and the comic opera 
company under the management of 
Minor Bradshaw. are huslliog things 
up in a musical and literary way. 
There will be a Kentucky oyster 
supper for the benefit of the hirst 
ward Baptist chuich Saturday night 
at the residence of Mrs. Lizzie H» r-
rens on Harrison street. All invited. 
Fa.shionalde Dressmaking by 
.Mrs. C. W . ftlerrivreadier, 721 K. 
S e m i t h street. tf 
Have you saen the new bill poster? 
JAS. A. RL*DY, Pres. W. P. PAXTO.v, C&sn. R. RL-DY, Ass't Caah 
CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK 
INCORPORATED 
236 B R O A D W A Y 
C A P I T A L A N D S U R P L U S , $ 1 2 0 , 0 0 0 
DIRECTORS 
J A.Rudy. J. K. Smith, (ieo. O. Hart. F Kamleiter, G. C Wallace 
E. Farley, F. M. Fiaber, R. Rudy, W. F l'axton. 
IHTERESI PAID OH TIME PEPOSITS. OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS 
CSTABLIStlCD:i864, 
The president'* Thanksgiving proc-
lamation has l>een is«uei1. Touching 
the iate war and the thin:: for which 
« e should lie thankful, he says: 
The skies have been for a time 
darkened by tbe cloud of war. b'it as 
we were compelled to take up the 
£word in the cause of humanity we 
are j>ermitted lo rejoice that the con-
flicl has been btief ami the losses we 
have had f i mourn, though previous 
and important, have been so fe>v, 
considering the great results accom-
plished^ to inspire us with gratitude 
and praise lo the Lord of Hosts. We 
may laud aod magnify His holy oame 
that the cessation of hostilities came 
so sooe as lo spare both sides the 
countless sorrow* and disasters thai 
attend protracted war. 
The most pleasant weather of the 
past few days bore a very sensible 
touch of spring feeling. 
Frank Logan is looked for in illi-
cit}" on Tbanksgi\ing day- Frank is 
a member of the Tenth I s. t avalry 
now in camp at Huntsville, Ala. 
C a t a r r h t ured W h e n Treated as 
r »'!•»«*! I>i«e«s»\ 
For f. i 1 have lieen aillicte-d 
ith a v. i \ .e^ome nas i< < tatnrrh 
Su l t r i i o i t - i t j re luin that [ 
ta n I bl. • ?until pn es of i 
bort wm ft . , . vit. k Coin.; f i t of 
.<ud To«- di«cliarj,fe 
- s, niitl ;t'. • ne» v ry i f f end-
ive. M • <M»«l i»-1 jt'iie ihi impure 
that m\ _ ir . ! u . greatly 
impaire< wi• ii j n r a p i t t i e and 
worse ti-.isl'on. Nutn»Ti»u« medi-
cines W<.•:. u-ted V.I ' It relief, until 
1 b«*'an lire u-e . I llotaoic KKkwI 
Balm ( K B I. ) I ilitee t>oll'lea 
»clc<i -ilioost iike niLtgic. Since its 
use. over a }v »r , i >t a symptom bus 
reuirnetl aud I feel in every wr»y 
quite restored \<\ health. I am an 
o'tl citizen of A'lanta. and reft; U> 
•'nost a ; v ' " on Butler street, 
antl uu re .rly to Dr. L M. 
Uillarn. wl, i-».h my ease. 
Mr-s. Ku/.A . i KNOTT, Atlanta, (la. 
C'alarrh i • impure condition 
of tbe bit .» i h ne of the numer-
o , ff*(i gs.of Hlcod l'oison. B<»-
IJ ' I Balm ( B B B ) m the 
ooL rei ly that ^ il jwrinanently 
cure e t' i and nil impurities of the 
blood Ik« .use B. B.. B. eli ninates 
the pois« i (rt iu tbe body through the 
sweat glsiids au i reiory organs. 
Don'l trv sub-«<i ute«, but insist 
on 1 the o!»l rt liable and 
dai d I' till, r ,.f the age. B B 
B., i i |>ei Nrn liottle Ft»r sale 
by I)rug ist".. S, for book free. 
B lo t x l l ab t C o A t l a n t a . <in 
? i thf ' <v r'« 0fJ5r« 
M i s s M a r y R . E, Grei f & Co 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS. . 
T e l e p h o n e 174. 
• • • • • • 
PADUCAH, KY 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
B L f t C K S M I T H I N G 
^ REPAIRING t*> 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
All work guaranteed. 
f\. W . G R E I F , 
Court Street liet. id and 3d. 
F R E E 
ONE TRIAL BOTTLE 1 ^ . " i S L S ^ W 
THI. Offer Almost , THE DISCOVERY .1 ME 
Surpitsts Btlitf I A Woaaa waa tk. l a i taa i . 
M»r'P'*par«ti »n» IntamtfeS Vt hwiUfy »h« compiHi"" h»T<i fail**, atac* th«y So no* pro4«M » t/vni- r<1~c\ pn the saia. Be-faua* tb* Mi.aet IWII a « ompl'iioa TOOK Km anrfi sn affa«i. It] , »tNT« «H rnera mtmatica tor>rtaMy /ail T!,i* »ra.»i r»n»«4jr. dta*<)»ere<t by ltv« Mimw 
11*11 th* eminent c«itsit'U»i«iti a|M.<-i*''.*ta. ol N . lifm Arsim*. New York Oil), cartlM «l All i i» | i ' i r i '»" . 'b »»!• W.V.J for-.'a to . f th* IkmIj It 1. e|hiUr*l>a« *sid vitalitUII 
auertrw ap̂ iMHl. 1 rvefcW*. pias|tl««. bl*ckl.ra.l- ni..rh paUHaa wrinkle, liver a|-»a ronrhi ' */>•) erujrfmr. ar Ail el the Mil 
• liatl.) a 
h girt >n •]) who ul* of tl»*sr 1 om-
1 
Th* Mi» and r-.ay »• a I* 
x 
. K»!l will tbi r p*rl'.ra. a fre« trial Iwu! pie 11. n T001. . Tbona aho live at • d)«ta»t-e ta i ' a f r * bntlU bf *andin|| 24 rent* 10 •»!»•* »r a'ainpw to <wv»er the C«at .<1 j-ackin* *n<1 4*1iveH««. The i>r»o» of it.MI wonderful U»mo i* On Dvll** • bottle. 
Th- Miaaa* Bell', new Kook. Secret* »f 1W.i«» 
ta Mi l fr *. It t» la ha w a >«nw c*n |»i» fc«e|» « |t.'id fomplfii'iB Sipeci*! chapter* oa tha •*re nt tb* ban. h..w le pre l̂hre us eolof and Ina'ra *»eo to at> a.iv»nc»1 a*e Alao tf w lo |»l r,<t ol *»t>erfu..»s hfcir on III* nerh and MBS witb-tha aktn- r7n*>wlaal will I int. iled Ui anj a<1.1ra*e on r««ji oavtUai)/ fvhcilaNj. 
TI1B Misses BBLU 78 Fifth H t s im , K«w York City. 
ftk/td in 1'atlucab by W. B. Mcl'herson. Cor. 4lb and Broadway 
ir.g lum ll >it • S O L E A G E N T S ' 
vital ivr .err 
"I .n . 1, • • 11 ar.-
f i » l ' • »"w .a ' erv 10a.ltt.1re " 
" N o r I 11' . wasn't «r-
l iqu* in t l air t in . • N i r r J . u r -
aai. 
»1>H HIM. 
Kiakt-rooo houae. Would like to 






S E V E N T E E N Y E A R S ' S A L E O F 
WHITE WM FLOUR! 
With D o i $ t ^ , , ( j j t i s f i j t j j R to our cusfomars. 
n , l i e ' . < 3 i o n we now g u a r a n t ; * it to b i tli! 
t^ sl Flour on tlii m i r k i f . 
jab Bi:derman Grocery Company 
1 
HENRY MAMMEN.'Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipped Book making plant. 
You need lend T A G 01H ot towm. 
P a m Flai Owning Book* ^ WO AD V AY 
A t H a l f 
Our emire stock of pluah a id cloth capes, con-
sist ng; ot the very finest Melton and kersey 
cloth, fur and braid trimmed. Also our entire 
stock of fine trimmed hats, consisting of every 
thing that is new and stylish A rare chance to 
get your winter goods. 
l i CO Black Braid Trimmed Clotti 
Capes go (ur f I 00. 
fS 00 K< r aod Brai l Trimmed 
Ctolh Capes go fur 11.60. 
»5 HO Kur Jet aod Handeomeh 
Braided Ciuiii Cape*. Empire ol 
Coach SI)lea, no t„ r JJ 4o. 
* 6 0 0 , ' » « 0 0 a n d f 12 .00 , a l l S i lk 
l'lusb Capes, gn fur <3.00, 14 00 
and $6 OO. Don't misa seeing 
our capia liefure pur- basing. 
300 ladies' black and colored all 
wool cheviots, handsome novellim. 
plain black silk leoter skirt*, brocad-
ed silk and aaliu skirts worth actu-
ally p'< and fl>, each a I'sr^ain, nev-
er even approached, $.'.48 and 
14 49. I libers al I I , H.St, 11.50 
ami $1.1*8. 
Another Jot of lbeee 85. and $1 
wrap|«ra at 50c, juat received. A 
lot of ladies' flannelette gowns, extra 
quality, while tbey last 75c. 
M 1 L L 1 N B K Y B F . A C T Y 
lu trimmed hata and iMinoets. 
Tbe fast selling, which we have en-
y y.d in our millinery department the 
past week indicate* how well ihe 
tuaieful dresser appreciate- our mil-
linery. Thia week we will exhibit 
hundreds of becoming productions 
from our work rooms. 
All our t2 50 trimmed hats at t l .25 
All our $3 trimmed bat* a t . . . . 1 50 
All our S4 trimmed hats at . . . t 00 
All our tti.00 ami 18.00 fine pat-
tern hata go for 12 'J8 and $3 98. 
Ladies' walking hata, round hata. 
cycling bata and military hata- -posi-
tively the largest selection in tbe 
city—at 50c, «5c, 75c and <1.00. 
An endless variety of bair switches 
at 75c, t l .00 and f'l.50 
Colored switches and bangs, 25c 
each. 
THE BAZAAR! 
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A Gold Winter 
IS PREDICTED! 
W e are prepared to do the very 
best repair work for the coming 
winter. Have your plumbing so 
arranged that it will not freeze. If 
we do the work we guarantee it 
not to freeze—we will keep it in 
repair free oi charge all winter 
should it do so. Wo make steam 
and hot^waterjheating a specialty. 
' Minzesheimer Plumbing Co. 
104 North Fifth Street. 
Busineas Telephone 34>2 Cndev l'alnier House—Residence Telephone 421. 
F. W Smith, of Kdilyville, ia 
tbe Palmer. 
Mr. J. V. Ilardy, of St. Ixiuia, is 
in the city. 
Mr. J. S. Walker, of Hopkinaville, 
i* in tbe city. 
Mi Gilbert McCoy, of Golconila 
ia in tbe city. 
Mr. Cook Husbands ia sojourning 
at Dawaon 
Dr. D. G. Murrell baa returned 
fruin St. Douia. 
Mr. N. J. Dilday, of l^uisville, ia 
at tbe l'almer bouse. 
Attorney Sam 11. Croaaland, i f 
May held, is in tbe city. 
Kditor Ben F. Briggs. of tbe May 
field Monitor, ia in the city today. 
Misa Maide Brailshaw iai|uite ill at 
ber borne in the West Knd. 
Mia. Gua Singleton left today for 
a viait to Clarkaville, Tenn. 
Mr K. T . Waahburo and wife, of 
WicklifTe, are at tbe l'almer. 
Dr. S. B. Caldwell went up to 
Nortonville this morning oo business 
Mr. Theodore I'eterson wss laat 
night initiated into Paducah lodge uf 
Fllks. 
Mrs. H. B. Pollard, of Wallonia. 
Trigg county, is a guest of Mrs. 
Amu*, on South Sixth. 
Misses Regenia Terry and Lizzie 
Sberron, of Memphis, are guests of 
Councilman G. K. Davis and family. 
The Ladiea of the Maccabees will 
meet tonight at 7 :30 on im^iortant 
business. All members should be 
present. 
Mrs. Joaie Holinger has retnrned 
to Mayfield alter a visit to the faintly 
of Mr. John Farley, in Mecha nica-
burg. 
Mr. Lee Narce has returned from 
a several weeks' trip to Arizona. 
New Mexico, and other place* in the 
west. 
Mrs. Will T. Greer has returned 
from I'nion City, Tena., where she 
attended tbe bedside and burial of 
her father, Mr. P. K. Nolen. 
Mr. Wallie Davis, of Metropolis, 
is io tbe city. He bas for Ibe past 
year been working for tbe Cram 
Publishing Co., in Massachusetts. 
Mr Albert Lilly, of Illinois, wss 
in tbe city todiy. He is the proud 
f*ther of ten sons, and is one of Ibe 
best known men io the county. 
Mr*. Jamee B. Stewart, formerly 
of the city, aod wife of tbe well 
known train dispatcher, ia in the city 
a viait lo Mrs. Louis Rieke, on 
Jefferson street. 
CIRCC1 I C M ' K T , 
The case of Taylor A Co. against 
Newport A Blythe. on account, is 
now on trial in tbe circuit court. 
Tbe caac of Win. Reeve* against J. 
L. Kiltforw was dismissed without 
prejtiuice. _ _ _ _ _ _ 
F I N E D S I . 
Tom II*r|ier was thia murning tried 
before Juat ice Shemwell on a charge 
of abusing an old man named Loftin. 
of F'lorence Station. The case ia an 
old one. and waa transferred from 
Justice Dunaway's court. The de-
fendant waa lined f I and coata. 
Plantation Chill Cure taniadebyj 
Van Vleet-Mansfleld Drug Co., hence I Nice fresh salmon flisli at the 
i* reliable. 1 Jaici Biet'EBwa* Gnocrnv Co. 
LICENSE NOTICE. 
All semi-annual licenses are due 
November 1st. Tbeae are aa follows, 
namely: Vehicle*. coffee-hmisea. 
Iioarding bouse*, hotels, restaurant*, 
livery slablcs, Milliards, maikct stalls 
and liencbes, auctioneers, and bill 
ixielers. All must' lie paid on or be-
fore the 5tb of Noveinlier. ~~ 
Where liond ia required under tbe 
licenae ordinance, same must be 
made at once or prosecutions will at 
once lie executed. Veiy resjiectfully, 
P. D. Jatvis, 
310-4 license Ins|iector. 
BIG CLOAK OPENING 
—AT— 
E L E Y D R Y GOODS COMPANY 
FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY. 
NOVEMBER 4TH AND 5TH. 
Mr.' L. W. !Ieb*chin*n, repre-
sentative of tbe Largest Cloak Man-
ufacturers in the Kaat. will have hi* 
entire line of Ladies'. Misses' and 
Children's Jacket* and C*|ies un dis-
play in our cloak department on the 
aliove-named days. Mr. llentiacb-
man will show many new things io 
fur collarettes. 
Remember we can take your meas-
ure and order your garment. Don't 
fail to attend this opening. 
KLSY DBT GOOD* CO. 
50c. may save yuur life. Planta-
tion Chill Cure bas saved thouaands-
T l i . - n u n c r l i s l a c t i o n on t l i e part 
I C i t i z ens L e x i n g t o n IO k e e p I I I . 
tns>|». in t h a f p h m h a . d e i e l o p e d 
t h e fact t h a i t i c I a n - , i n c l u d i n g o u r 
o w n T h i r d rc i i rn ic iu o « l ( o iupnuv 
K . w i l l Is- In C u l m ins ide o f a luunt l l . 
It is t h e r e t h e ) w i l l n i l t h c i i i l i r l - -
nut. d inne r s . m i i L h o w l o n g l l i i v w i I 
r e m a i n i - :i i p n - l T u i i i i M i i s w c r j l i l e at 
press-lit 
See A l g e r , in :ni i n t e r v i e w |iuli-
l i shed vesterda. i in t h e OMi r i e r -J<mr-
nal . s l i d tha t t h e t r>si|is c ou ld not re-
ma in ui L e x i n g t o n II- o r d e r s l o re-
m o v e I l i c in in .i f ew d a y - t o l o s i r g i u . 
t h e n c e tn r u t i n . 11. ii I IHS-II issued, a n d 
under no c in -u -n i a i IM> w o u l d l ie ISKIII-
te rn ia i i i l i x l . l i e is <|out.sl s a y i n g 
l l i a l alt t h e so ld i e r s n o w in L e x i n g t o n 
w i l l IN- in C u l m In Ihs-en i l s r T T i l l s 
is n o d . H i b t g r a t i f y i n g u> t h e l . i vs . 
GOODS FOUND. 
About $40 Worth Fooml in 
Lo f t This Moruinjr 
Kurly 
a r k u b l e dia>rn«.>U <'1 ;i I - jh ' 
i |M n. T 1 ii\ : - wa. lbi» 
in: v e r i f i e d at a |MK<I-tuorl t in e\-
rfiimiii" t*f tin 
d e a l 11 




a m Inai Ion m a d e •>( j hi 
l a t e \\ i l l i a m h i m m i c k . h 
,l<Fik p lace v i » * t v rda> . T l 
I h e y u r c a t P o l i c e tlijniiiiei-s : IU -
Where They vViir b « llcld 
L'ntll I Jen tilled. 
.\ «.h<M- ( e l l f r o m a j « f t at t h e i tarn-
l i i l l M < r k y a r d * near t h e railroad t h i s 
m o r n i n g , and w a s o l * w r v e d hy a m a n 
e m p l o y e d a b o u t t h e p l a c e H e w e n t 
i m m e d i a t e l y i n t o t h e l o f t , w h e r e i n -
found a nark o f n e w shoe?., s e v e r a l 
lx>lts of tfood*. and a n u m b e r o f o t h e r 
th ings , a l l e v i d e n t l y s t o l e n and p laced 
t h e r e b y t r a m p * , w i t h w h i c h t h e v i -
c i n i t y is i n f e s t e d . 
T h e j x i j i c e w e r e n o t i f i e d a m i Went 
o u t t o m a k e an i n y i M i p u i n . H u 
I tood* w e r e t a k e n t o p o l i c e h e a a d q u a r -
ters and a r e t h e r e t o a w a i t i d e n t i f i -
c a t i o n M a r s h a l C o l l i n s t h o u g h t at 
first t ha t t in ' iifoods w e r e I h e s , i o io 
t a k e n f r o m t h e IK.X ea rs b r o k e n i n t o 
on t h e I l l i n o i s C e n t r a l , but t h i s 
p r o v e d t<» be i n c o r r e c t . T h e r e 
a b o u t W o w o r t h in t h e l o t . 
tnaiad> was a >*lrattle o n e . and t l 
d o c t o r t ina lh c o n c l u d e d tha t l ie had 
but o n - k i i i u e v . a n d I hat t h e tub* 
l e a d i n g f r o m 0 i i > o n e k i d u e v t o t i e 
b l a d d e r wa»> o b l i t e r a t e d . T in - « a - e 
w a s t r e a t e d . but finally t h e patieu.t 
sueet iui lHt i , and I h i s m o r n i n g it w 
d e c i d e d l o ho ld an ;iu|op>\ T h e r e 
w e r e s eve ra l loca l d o c t o r * p r s rn t . and 
it d e v e l o p e d . w h e n t h e |Mtst-in«»rtem 
w a s he ld tha t t l i e d o c t o r was exac t l y 
r i g h t In e v e r y p a r t i c u l a r in h i s d i a g -
nosis . l l » ' r*-cc ivcd man> c o m p l i m e n t s 
f r o m tin nnx l i ca l f r a l e m i t ,, as it is a 
most e r i t l i t a b l e a c c o m p l i s h m e n t and 
om* tha i w o u l d /!«» c r e d i t l o e v e n a 
d-H toi w h o had sp. 'nt h is l i t e in t h e 
s«-r\ ice. 
L e a v e y o u r o r d e r s f o r M r s . H . 
H a n d ' t p l u m pu h l i n g nn<l m t o c e 
mea t » t the 
J HJKI»KKM* V CK'W F KR C*>' + . 
K o r i i i .̂ t us JTIRKKS. 
w « « k l j r t u b 
he reo f N| X 
T h e c o U - e t i . m .»# t ' » e 
• c r ip t i oMs f i ih • I • a 11.1 
t e r w i l l b e d : »ue b y o a r r a g u ' a r c » r -
r i e r s , w h o w i l l c a l l u { ton c » c h t u i 
s c r l»cr t o m o r r o w . K e e v i p t ^ f o r atil 
a c r i p t i o n wi l l b e i » iveD w h e n d s i r e t l . 
TKMPL I . I sKA l L 
SHOCKING D t T A l L S . 
How F. E. Brantley Was Killed lu 
Loubvllle VestcrJay, 
T l » e L i m i s v i l l e T l m « - s o f y e s t e r d a y 
g iv « -s t h e f o l l o w i n g ae i f »unt o f t i n 
d e a t h o f F. E . B r a n t l e y , o f t h e c i t y 
w h o w a s v e s t e r d a v k i lh-d in L o u i s -
v i l l e : 
F. E. R r a n t l e . a n e m i t l o v e o f t h e I l -
l i n o i s C e n t r a l R a i l r o a d m i m p a n y . m e t 
a t l i t h i s m o r n i n g in a s h o c k i n g 
m a n n e r . 
H e was s t r u e k . h y a l>aisy e l e c t r i c 
e a r af C n i o n d e u o t . s e v e n t h str«-et . 
i n s t a n t l y k i lh-d. 
T i e s, r ies o f disaM.ins.,-, w h i c h K a h 
hi I I K n l o w i n a u g u r a t e i l at t h e 
T e m p l e I sn i e l at t b«* last K r i d a y e t . n 
lug s4»i v ice w i l l Iw e o n t i n u e d t o n i g h t 
T h e dlscotirM'H are t o t r e a t o f t i n 
c h a r a e i i r » o f t h e O l d T e s t a m e n t a -
i n t e r p r e t at i ons o f past and pres^-m 
c i v i l i / a t ion. Th»> first dis i 'o i irs* 
d e a l t w i t h . th<' cal l and t h e w a n d e r -
i n g s of Vhraha in and t h e iM-gi i i iui i^ 
o f h u m a n c i t i l ixat ion. T o n i g h t l i ah -
b i Kn low w i l l m - a t o f • A h m h a n t th-
W a r r i o r . " and w ill d w e l l p a r t i c u l a r 
ly upon s u b j e c t s of c u r r e n t int 
werv ices l i e g in at T :.'*» sha rp 
r o n b a a l l y i n v i t « l t«r a l t end . Th. A 
SPECIAL SALE. 
B r a n t l e y w a s 
of m e n r e p a i r i n g 
O n e 
t l n d e . 
Clioirt 
C h o i c . 
H e i n z 
N e w d i l l j 
2 f r e sh rot 
•ek o n l v 
w a p p l e b u t t e r , js-r lb . 
".v p l u m hut t e r . JUT lb . 
•w g r a p e but t* r. |* r ll«. 
m i n c e m e a t . r l b 
ekhsa, p. r ga l . 
•d h e r r i n g fo^r-. 
Hoiuiny and hoiti H 
Choice IlIM 
flak.-
P u r e ma pi 
,1 Te| s.i • 
n i p . 
I L. 
per .,1 
I I X N I H I L K H 
l.M s _V| s 
\KK %NOI l>. 
and 
at w o r k w i t h a g a n g 
t h e p l a t f o r m of t h e d e p o t and niost j j e  l i ne of p r - r v i s 
»f t h e w o r k w a s a m o n g t h e I>aisv l i n e \ 2-|t» p ' k ' - . T i p T " p n 
t racks . 
Shor t 1v l i e f o r e 7 o ' o e U r k t h e w o r k 
m e n q u i t t h e t r a c k in o r d e r t<> a l l o w 
ea r No . 7 ' f r o m t h e N e w A l b a n y . t< 
puss. \ e n » w Iwii was ca re l e ss l y l e f t 
>nt he ra i l a n d B r a n t l e y s a w tha t 
tin- ear w o u l d pn>lKi)>ly >»•• d e r a i l e d 
u n l e s s t h e ba r w a s r e n * * v « d . H e 
sp rang i n f ront , of t h e r a p i d i y ap-
pr . » acb ing niot^ir *and rede l e d fnr t h e 
t -mwhar . Just as h i s hand g m ^ p f l 
t h e h e a v y m e t a l R r a n t l e v w a s s t r u c k 
f u l l y in t h e U i ek by t h e c a r f e n d e r . 
T h e u n f o r t u n a t e m a n w a s w i i i r l . i l 
u n d e r t h e w h e e l s and d r a g g e d flft> 
f e e t . H i s m a n g l e d r e m a i n s w e r e 
s c a t t e r e d a b o u t t h e p l a t f o r m . 
Bai lro^id m e n w h o v i e w e d th acc i -
d e n t <y»id the> had nevf r n ch a m< r> 
sh<»eking a c c i d e n t 
Bran l lev huardet ! at m.X\ W e s t .b f-
e rson s t ree t H i s jH-rmanent h o m e 
was in Baducah l i e leaves, - v e ra l 
c h i l d r e n at tha t p lace IIi* wif*-
o n l y a short t i m e a g o and B r a n t l e y 
had just r e c n t l y r e tu r inx l f r o m a l t . 
ing her f u n e r a l . 
T h e r e m a i n s of Mr . B n i u t l e v 
t h r o u g h t h e c i t y I b i s a f t e r n o o n 
2 i)Tt o ' a l o e k en r o u t e t i > W i n g o . wh 
t h e y w i l l Iw i n t ^ r r « i . H i s suns w 
h e r e U«day l«» m e e t t |i»-tu 
per |h.. 
l ied . s i ts 
1" 
T f c t T . P. A. I Rtcrtnliuiiciil Wi l l 
l a We Place the iH-.h. 
The I' JV A miintrvN. tilfced sn.l 
writtru of fi»r several wcekn p»st. will 
take j"l«ee Friday. N v. lHih. 
w»»ekH from tinlay The dale 
lixlay. The en eitaimueol prt»iuia«*^ 
to lie one of the bc*t ever i ffered a 
l'aducah audience, and tbe crowd 
will no doubt l»e large 
The Jake iiiedermau (Jroc^ry 
pany hare two of the liuest unlk |»n -
d u e e r a . C o t t o n t e e i l 
a n d m i x e d s t e a m e d co 
m c a ! and in i lU 
f ee . I. 
GOT Ol I I \\o U l K l i C T O k l l H 
Shel l l . Id is o v e r d u e out 
•sxrv r i v e r tor M l ^m i s . 
of Baduei ih . w h i c h l ias 
v\ a> s f«i« s ome I i m e W. of f 
mi,' il t h e U ink J* iH » en 
;tnd M a d i s o n Mr»M-i», w h e r e 
i l ldc f o f he! ' l e p a i l s w ill I sf 
CU > 
be, || o|| |||. 
ani l n . 
Mount 
t h e ventnii 
m p l ' l «if 
N ex t W i i l n e x l a y . N o \ e u d u r HOi. 
t in o r d e r <<r K lks ,.f t h t s c l { > l.t in-
v i t a t i o n or liev o w n e r s w i l l g i v e HO 
xc i i r s i on t o < . i l i o on t in steann-r 
l »n k f ' ow !• i ^ on eau i d o l l a r s !•• 
l o u g h n u t s i l i es w i l l b.- ro\a l l y enter -
t a ine f l by I he o f f i c e r * o/ thf f »oai. 
S ince tin- C i t > ot Baducah cann "rt 
t h e ways, i her . is \ai ancv on t in 
r a d h s H.>w. \er. t h e t r a n s f e r s t i a m -
r I K. Jov is s| ill on t he w a v s t•» 




M i l e 
T h e 
Ill s I 
t r i p . 
John "s. H o p k i n s is t i e m a i l 
xpress pat k ' t l e a v i n g he r e ai 10 
k i .< ino irow m o r n i n g tor K^ai is-
l( W But torfT h tt on t ime 
l o r n i n g ' f o r < a i r o v% ;t li a K»Hhi 
T o m o r r o w w i l l U her laM t i p 
in t In B i .b i eah aud t a f r o 11 ..h .«s 
t!>•' 1 >iek Kowh-r w i l l r epo r t f < i r d u t v 
next Mo t , , l a v . 
T h e Jo»- l ow N-r h ad a tug t r i p o r 
her t r i p f n u n Kvaus\i l| . t»H| iv Sin 
a t r i v . -d MI hi :*» a m arwl d e p a r t 
iNMti or j ier r e t u r n t r i p w l t l i f a i r 
r « . ipts 




ml t< ip ami 
at 11 a t u r n t r i | 
We ll her sj 
: emnerat ure 
w inos. 
I h e T o i 
hours bit4 
Ilk' at 4. t. rlu k w I t ! 
departed on h< r re-
in. todav. 
ph'. isant and e l e a r , 
• b-gret-s ; soutllWi-st -
Our fir^t car of cotton a©ed rreal 
and bulla will be on t'je track at our 
warehouse tomorrow. 
JAKK KifoaiMAX Gam >av Co. 
F I N E H A L U F W M . I H I I M I C K . 
We have the same old 
story to tell you about that 
Moore's Air-Tight Heater.® It 
couJd not be made better at 
any price. For sale only by 
Scott H a r d w a r e Co. 
T h e f u n e r a l 4 
m i e k f " o k p lac 
o V I . n k . bu r i a l 
was t * . rn and 
v 111 Marsha l l 
t In 
I Ills 
l a ! . W m I 
a l t e r n o o n 
it ( i j ik I< rove . 
: i is « i i near i . i l U 
o.irit v. and d i d 
e from 
ertJat 
\nderso i i 11 id 1.. a> s t a h d 
50c. may fave your life. I'lanta-
tioa Chill Cuie has *aved ihousands 
• SII>K IKACKKU.** 
At Mortou's Opera ll«use lunior-
row Night. 
The scenery and pfceuowecal rre-
chanical features to t»e seen in Jule 
Walters' "Side Tracked" tLia ^eaaoi* 
together with the side-«pliltiug come-
dy situations an<l iitgh-ciami •{•et ial-
ties will, '1.1 doubt, make the pla\ 
well worth witnessing. 
Leave >t»ur orders fv»r c »ttoo aced 
meal and b ilks al tbe 
JAKK DIKIU.i;VIGuo< I.KT CO. 
in stock the following brand* 
of 8hotguns: 
L. C. SMITH. N E W BAKER. 
ITHACA. WINCHESTER. 
AL80 LOADED SHELLS 
M . K . J O N E S 
B A R R Y & HENNEBERGEfe 
Grab t r ee . . . C O A L Deansfield 
Screened Lump. 6c: Ipq. S<: Nut. 7c: AD IIZM Anlhracit*. $7.50 per ton. 






We will tyke en re ,.f our customer*, »o aend ua 







S. S. I MON. 
•re will l>c a meeii ig ef tbe Sun-
1'lund uni »n at the Kirat Cbris-
burcb this evtmo^ »t 7 :50. 
uhln- invited and >umUy ftbo »l 
especially rc« pies ted b> at 
OPERA M O R T O N ' S HOUSE 
L-'L.KT* LLT-.K X) KKI L.I . MA 
O N E J O Y O U B N I O H T , 
T U E S D A Y , N O V E M B E R 
Direct from S*m Ja-ks 
Chicago. 
Thea'« r, 
R e n d e r C c a l 
tiivea entire satisf ictiua, and w* are prond of our svatem uf 
sereens. The* are tbe he*t in westero Kentucky. 
> ' 
Roller 
P r i m lump 8 cents; F r i a i t | ( 8 cents; 
Scriuid Not 7 c H i . O K L M Astferscita 1 7 . 5 0 T N . 
Central uoal and Iron Company 
CANDY P I LLING. 
Mrs. N R Civilian s , ir.-i, of t h. 
Kirst Baptist iTiurch will give a e;m 
dy pulling Saturday night at 
BroarJwav. There w ill lie an abund-
ance of delicious candy ft i sale and ;i!l 
who desire can pull their own eandv 
Oime everyliofly and help the voui.g 
folks, the objivt is a worthy -.tie. 
ami you w ill In waraih weleeuied and 
a • sweet time is assurisl to all 
Mr Jobn H. /.-»rn returned yester-
day from Chicago aod Oaovilie, ill. 
In the latter plaee'he got out a Vitv 
directory, and in Chicago a directory 
I f« r the Chictgo Medi. nl Kra'erni'v. 
O I T K . I A I . B«» \ KI> HI I I ING. 
Th* ollictal 1»oard of the liromlway 
Methodist church will meet at '7 0 





Join the Crowd 
T o m o r r o w and the balancc of this month w e will g ive you such values in clothing as you 
cannot fail to appreciate. Y o u wi l l save one-half on every dollar you expect to spend. 
The Bon-Tou 
Buriesquers! 
JEFF J READ, M a n a g e r 
Yard, Tenth and Jefferson K L F P M t E 37) MRS. K BCROACKR. Solicitor 
Hm'etl tv*' • 
IIV I.HIV A Mi I 
AuO » i in 
f t v : r i \ 
• inny runm l̂teiiK 
. WlJ iw •. .*>• an l 
»U»T> 
.lit .S 
T»o i»«' * borlm^aM 
our Hun Scuooi 
••.tutn.-** iw-1ti' iful 
•et • 
Delapbouc, Prince of Mimics. 
Watson and Woodfor.l, (ierman 
Ambaasadors. 
Misa Ruby Leooj, the Shajwly Ve-
nus. 
^OamoQ and Monte, the Singing 
Stars. 
Tbe only burlesque show coining— 
you ean't aff »rd to inisa it. 
lr.# v *b i 
O N E N I G H T O N L Y 
S A T U R D A Y , NOV. 5. 
A WHIRLWIND OF CCMICS! 
J O I . K S W A L T E R S ' 
BIG COMEDY S U C C E S S ^ ^ . 
D O N ' T WATT T O O L O N G 
COME AT ONCE 
Some stores make it their hobby to adver 
tise fake price*, leading you to believe 
they are sell ing c h e a p — l o r charity only. W e never 
claim that, but we are sell ing goods at one hal l c l 
their actual v a l u e . Everything von see in our advertisement is fully 50 per cent, 
cheaper llian the same grods ran be bought elsewhere. Call and see for yourself. 
W t h»vc iuit received a Urge 
line of Men's all-wool 
Men s hl.clr cheviot suils. rnun'l 
Pine lancy lie.vy woolen pin check 
Fine -ill wool Scotch pl.ids 
l>ouhle-lire.slerl l.l.clt Ibibel .nils 
Doulile lires.te.1 unfinished worstr-l 
Suits and Overcoats 
Krom our factory, made ol close finish all-wool cajs:meres and worsted*, in neat 
checks and handsome mixtures, all lined with Engl ish satin l inings s e w e 3 w t t h 
silk and well made. 
) ( 
T H E F O L L O W I N G A R E A F E W O F O U R B A R G A I N S 
Oi » ran KS 
tri'l .ijusrr >3 75 
J-»S 
4 y 
<s so | Imported Isncv cheviht, silk lined C'l.j- wor.ted suits. Mack 
Men s he.vv ulster 
Men's wnolrn ulster. 
Hesvv rtunchills nlster. Mile 
ff.svv Irish Irlere. sll color. 
Ol'* I'aicns Wo«TH 
If v i f 1600 
9 j o JO.C Î 
, 7 « i It r.l 
1 <fi J no 
> J O " 
«.oo S CO 
4 VI <).no 
nine l»e.ver o v r r r o . t s 
Rlejtsnt hrosvn krrsevs 
Iinjiorte.1 ker»e, ., b i a s .n.l I,rosin 
Imported elr-Ksiit m s d r k c r . r , . 
t 'overt c loth ovcrrosls, J . t r . l . t r i e 
III h PM Ii I 
ft-r.t 
t s . 
I ft so 
16 jo 
P A N T S FROM 16 CENTS TO 46 CENTS MEN 8 PANTS FROM 60 CENTS TO $2.60 
II goods ere not 
re presented your 
money refunded 
Children 's Knee Pants Suits From 46c to $2.60. 
Boys' Suits. Three Pieces. Ages 18 to 19, From $1 60 to $6 76. 
A L L OOR GOODS M A R K E D IN P L A I N FIGURES 
















A Play W i l l y and Wise, and 
The 
TRAMP, 
Will Take You by Surprise. 
M4MM3TH SCENIC DISPLAY. 
S P E C I A L T I E S T H A T H A V E NO P E E P . 
BY THE TRAIN LOAD 
and Ihe car load we are laying in onr 
supply of fall and winter coel Yon 
will lie a week or two behind us -»n 
e.\Y 
ordering, and we 
yon. Co*l—clean . 1 
best obtainable, an 
door at the lowe- 1 
is onr stock in tl: 
your coal bin is ei 
' l i e reedy lor 
right, the 
i red at yonr 
o Me p r l W ^ ~ 
P-ia't wait until 
t 
All s i z e 9 of Anthracite O o a l 
Lump aod Crushed Silver Coke 
Pittsburgh Lump Ooal 
St. Bernard Lump for Grates 
St. Bernard Nut for Cooking 
DELIVERED.'FOR.SPOT CASH OKLT 
ST. M U N A R D COAL COMPANY 
I s . 
1 inoonrsinATrnD) 
* 2 7 B R O \ D W A Y T B L I P H O N B NO. • 
Price* 25, 35, 
S e a t , on MIP 
Van t'lllin's. 
50 and 75 Cents.1 
Prlilsy ipornlng at 
P H O N B 1 9 0 J 
Hillside and Oakland Coal 
THE E. W. PRATT COAL COMPANY 
E. W . P R A T T . Manager C«r. Niitk and Harrison Struts 
i , - ̂  1 
D a l t o n , T h e T a i l o r . F O U S T M A N D B R O A D W A Y OVER M 'PHCSSON ' S D S U Q STORE 
Should Have Your 
Patronage, for 
Three Reasons . . . 
FIRST. . 
s K c o y i ) 
T I I IR I ) . 
He iru< :*ntee* * perfect lit. 
lie doe* sll hia work with home labor. 
. lie will sell yon ajauit ot clothe* «a*de to ord* 
l s c h e a p as you oan buy 
a custom-made 
1 1 ' ' 
t 
B R O A D W A Y Better Than Importod 
Three lor i t e 
And 10s straight. u A f a m a d a W J w r 
